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The leader 

A strange new world 
The new coronavirus may be upending our lives, but we aren't helpless against it 

HARDtimeslieahead.Notonlydowe 
all have to contend with the thn!at of 
covid-19 itself, and its economic fallout, 
but as nations lock down movement 
outside our homes, there are extra 
mental pressures to cope with too. 

Fortunately. there are conatructive 
things we can do. OW' individual 
actions am slow the spread of the 
virus. We can help ourne:ighbours 
to get through this. We can reach out 
electronically to support others. Such 
actions may help us develop a new' sense 
oftogethemess, and that will help. 

There is something else, though, that 
wecandotoimprovebothourphysical 
and mental. resilience: exercise.As we 
report on page44,. een:iseill a sure-fire 
route to a stronger immune system. 

Thisisn'tyourtypicalwell-being 
a.dvice, issued alongside adjuncts to eat 
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andsleepwell. Thisisgroundedinthe 
cutting-edge science behind the idea 
that our immune system bas an age that 
doesn't necessarily match our body's 
count in years. As we discuss, exercise 
ls just one part of what we can do to 
reduceourimmuneageandstrengthen 
our body's defences against disease. 

•Exercise Is Just one part 
of what we can do to 
strengthen our body's 
defenms against disease" 

Elsewhere In this Issue, we look at 
the race to Identify and test drugs that 
might treat covid-19 (page 8). Caution 
is needed: many celebratory reports 
and announcements are premature, 
and we are still without a drug that 
am belpthosewhoareseriouslyill 
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We also analyse the scientific 
advice that informed the UK 
govemment'scoronavhusstrategy 
(pageg), which until Monday night 
was notably different from the line 
many other countries were taking, 
and report on studies showing that 
the virus causes negligible symptoms 
inmanyofthosewhohaveit. 
Strangely, infectiowmess seems to 
peakbeforetheonsetofnoticeable 
symptoms (page to). 

In the longer term, the question of 
immunity is going to be a central one 
(page10).Willwebeimmunetothe 
covid-19 virus lfwe get and recover 
from the illness or are we looking at 
wave after wave of infection? Despite 
thehugeamountofsdenceunderway, 
there are many questions still in w:gent 
needofanswers. I 
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News Coronavirus update 

World in lockdown 
Around a fifth of the global population is in lockdown as covid-19 
cases continue to rise, reports Jessica Harnzelou 
mBcovid-19 pandem!cia 
speedjngup. the WodclHeahh 
Organjzatlon'sclirectorgeneml. 
huwamed.AsNewSdentiat 
went topms, 382,000 cues of 
the disease had been confirmed. 
although the actual number is 
lilcelyto be much higher. More 
than 16,.500 people have died. 

"Ittook67daysfromthefint 
Mported case to reach the first 
100,ooocues,udaysforthe 
second.100,000 cases and 
justfourdaysforthetbbd 
100,ooocases;TedrosAdhanom 
Ghebreyesus told journalists at 
a press briefing on Monday. 
"'11levkus is accelerating." 

On the same day. the UK 
government announced that 
everyone should stay at home, 

leaving the house only for basic 
necessities like food and medicfne, 
tomeetthemedicalneedsof 
themselves or othen, to travel to 
and from workffnecessuyandfor 
one form of eercise per day. For at 
least the next three weeks, non
essential shops and venues will 
be closed and public gatherings of 
lllDII! than two people are banned. 
Those who don't comply face fines 
or dispersal by the police. 

While Hubel province ID China, 
where the outbreak started, plans 
to lift its travel restrictions, a 
similar lockdown came into effect 
inNewYorkCityonSunday. when 

New York state accounted for half 
of the confirmed UScovid-19 cases. 

On Monday, South Africa's 
president. Cyril Ramaphosa, 
announced a 21-day national 
loclcdown. set to begin on26 
March. On Tuesday.India Mported 
519 confirmed cases and 10 deaths. 
It has imposed a three-week 
lodcdown on its L3 billion people. 

Strict measures do seem to slow 
the spread oflnfectlon. A team in 
Singapore has used modelling to 
show that measures including 
isolatlngfnfected people and 
qwuantinfngtheb'relative11, 
closing schools and encomaging 

NewYorttCffVwntlnto 
loclcdownonS..ndQ 
ta llaw dawn the virus 

peopletoworkfromhomewould 
s:lgnidcantlyredw:ethe number 
of infections. Assuming a starting 
point of 100 infected people, these 
measureswouldcutthenumber 
of cases by 99.3 percent over 
an 80-dayperiod in Singapore, 
the model found (The Lancet 
InfectlomDlseases, doiorg/dqfh). 

These measures could ease 
the strain on health services by 
slowing the outbmat, but the only 
way to trulyc:ontrol outbreaks is 
to test suspected cases, properly 
isolate them and trace all of the 
people they have come into 
contact with, the WHO'sdha:tor 
general has repe.atedly said. 

Despite thJs, the approach to 
testing suspected cases varies 
wildly between countries. The UK 
is lltillonlyteltingpeoplewho are 
hospitalised. It is Mported that just 
nine of the 2700 passengers that 
disembarked the Princess Ruby 
auiJeshipinSydneyon8March 
weie tested, despite reports of 158 
passengers feeling unwell while 
onboard Slncethen, 133 of the 
passengers have test.eel positive for 
covid-ig, and.one penonhas died 

In the meantime, :researchen 
are starting to l.eam more about 
the virus, how it infects us and 
who is vulnerable (see page 10). 
Until 22 January, only one case 
of infection had been reported 
in children in mainland China. 
A24Febrwuyieportcovering 
44.672 cases found that children 
under the age of10 made up less 
than 1 per cent of cases and no 
deaths (TAMA, doi.ollfggmq43). 

Since then. more cases of 
cbilc:benhospitalisedwiththe 
infection have come to light. 
Based on reports from a handful 
of hospitals In China, one team 
estimates that, by z2 Janwuy, 
around uos chlld:ren were 
receiving hospital treatment 
forcovld-19 in the city of Wuhan 
alone (medRxiv, doi.org/dqfg). 
If there were this many severe 
cases, tens of thousands of 
children werelilcelyto have had 
mild cases, theauthonsay. I 

ll.Mmla1010l:N&wlldsllltl7 



News Coronavirus update 

Drug search continues 
There has been much enthusiasm for promising medicines, but it is unclear 
if any will help those who really need them, reports Michael Le Page 

DESPITE what you may have 
heard, although several potential 
drugs for covid-19 are being 
trialled around the world, few 
i:esults have been reported yet, 
and wedon'tknowtfanycouki 
help save people who are already 
seriouslyillwhendJagnosed 

Some enthusiastic: news stories 
and claims being spiead on social 
media are based cm little more 
than anecdotal reports. However, 
the World.Health Organization 
(WHO) is coordinating an 
fntematlonal trial of the most 
promilmg drugs-and with case 
numbers soaring. we shouki find 
out soonifanyofthem work 

"This trial.focuses cm the key 
priority questions for publk: 
health. Do any ofthae drugs 
reduce the mortality? Do any of 
these drugs reduce the time the 
patlentis in hospital? And whether 
or not the patients mceivingany 
of the drugs needed ventilation 
or an intensive care unit." said 
ADaMaria Henao-Restrepo of the 
WHO at a briefingon18March. 

The WHOtrial will include 
the long-used antimalarial 
drugs chloroquine and 
hydroxychloroquine, a new 
antiviraldrugcalledremdesivir 
andacomblnationoftwo 
HIV drugs ca.Uedlopinavir and 
ritonav.ir.1beHIV drugs will also 

-What we need most 
Is a drug that can save 
llves when covfd-19 ls 
identified in severe cases-
betestedincombinatl.onwtth an 
antiviral.calledinter.ftm>n beta. 

On 22 March. sevemlcountries 
in Europe. including the UK, 
brunched ac:ollaborativetrial 
of the same drugs, which will 
complement the WHO effort. 

Tbereha.s been a tremendous 
buzz about chloroquine after 
it was highlighted fint by 

us president Don11d 
Tl'Wnpwuwrongabaat 
th• drug chlaroqulM 

entrepreneur Elon Musk and 
then US president Donald Trump, 
whowronglycJaimedttwas 
already approved in the US 
for treating covid-19. 

There is some evidence that 
chloroquine and the closely 
related hydroxydlloroquine are 
effective againsti:elatecl 'Viruses 
sw:h as the one that causes SARS. 
There have also been reports 
from Chllla that chloroquJne 
is beneBdal. when given to 
people with covid-19 associated 
pneumonia. but the findings 
have yet to be published. '1tloob 
promising," SaJS Robin May at the 
UnivenityofBirmingham, UK. 

However, some excitement 
over these drugs stems from a 
study of just42 people in France 
that said those who received 
hydrcmychloroquJne cleared the 
coronavirua from theJrbodies 
days faster, with the effect being 
even greater in those also given 
the antibioticaz.it:bromycin 
(medRxiv. doi.org/dqbv). 

The researchers speculated 

that hydrox}'dlloroquine c:an 
prevent infection as well, but 
other researchers saythe small 
size of the study and other issues 
mean we can'ti:elyon its results. 

What's more, while 
hychmyc:hloroquineand 
chloroquine are sate when 
taken properly. there are already 
repom of people O\'eldoeing 
on chloroquine in an attempt 
to protect themselves, which 
cm cause lethal heart problems. 

Meanwhile, people who need 
this drug fur lupus or arthritis are 
finding it bani to get hold of. 

Hunting for antibodies 
Even if chloroquine does stop 
people becoming severely ill if 
given when symptoms are still 
mild, it wouldn't necessarily be 
a game changer. Atthemoment, 
most c:ountr.Ies are detecting 
c:oronavirua infections only once 
people develop severe symptoms, 
sowhatweurgentlyneedisadrug 
that can save lives at this stage. 
"Whether that's going to aop 
up is anyone's guess; says May. 

Unfortunately, tt already seems 
that the l.opinavir andrltonavir 

combination doesn't do this. A 
randomised trial in China found 
no evidence of any benefit (NEJM, 
doi.org/ggpc:ms). As for:R!Dldesivir, 
the results of trials in China 
haven't been made public yet. 

Many other potential 
treatments are bclng aplored, 
particu]arlythe possibility of 
developingantll>odies against 
covid-19. Antibodies are the 

I 
proteinsourimmunesystems 
use to kill the'Virus, but it tabs 
weeksforourbodiestorampup 
production after we are infected. 

In theozy, injecting antibodies 
made in afiM:t.oryshould be an 

a effectivewayto both prevent 
~ andtreatcovicl-19. US company 

Regeneron says it bas aheady 
identified hundreds of antibodies 
against the coronavirus and plans 
to startmas•producingthemost 
potent ones in mid-April. 

Another way to get antibodies 
is toemac:tthemfromtheblood 
of people who have recovered 
from covfd-19. At least 250people 
in Cllina have received treatments 
made this way. According to the 
Xinhua news agency. it was safe 
andefl'ediw, butthefindingsdon't 
yet appear to have been published. 

All the approaches described 
above are based on tiying to kill 
the virus orpreventitrepllrattng. 
However, it appears that most 
deaths fromcovicl-19 arethe:resu1t 
ofa aevereimmune reac:tionc:ailed 
acytokine storm. So another path 
is finding ways to prevent or 
dampen this response. A small 
study in onJy19 people suggests 
thatanimmunosuppressive 
anttbodyc:alled toclllzwnab 
is hJghlyefl'ective (ChinaXiv, 
DOI: 10.t20741'202003-00026). 

This approach c:an be risky, 
though. "bmnunothenpy 
is reailycbaUenging because 
you'remessingwith the immune 
systemofpeoplewhoarevery 
sick," says May. I 



Analj'ld9 UK idutifk advice 

A cause for mncem The UK government has released the 
scientific advice it has received on covid-19, and independent 
experts aren't impressed, reports Jessica Hamzelou 

AS lHEccMd-19 pandemic rages 
on, gouemments are tumlng 1o 
teams of scientists for guidance 
on how1o proceed On 20 March, 
the UK govemmentfinallypublished 
the scientific advice it had received. 

At first, most commentators 
welcomed the transparency. But 
doser reading of the documents 
made available onllne suggests 
a few causes for concern. The 
strongest adllia! from the World 
Health Organization (WHO) on 
controlling outbreaks ofthe 
coronavirus - abundant testing -
barely gels a mention, for example. 
And the guidance seems 1o lean 
heavily on a slnQle model ofthe 
outbreak, one that some scientists 
suggest contains systematic enors. 

The U< gauemment is advised by 
a panel of epidemiologis!St infectious 
d~modellers, virologisls, 
medical doctors and groups that 
focus on pandemic influenzas. 1he 
exactmembers va~agovemment 
representative told New Scientist 

London's ClllPh•m 
eommonshowedfew 
lignsof soc:ill distancing 
on22.March 

The dozen reports compiled by 
this panel summarise what is known 
about the virus and its spread, and 
the likely impact of any government 
measures taken 1o pnMnt it. Social 
distancing comes up several tim~ 
but there is barely a mention of 
widespread testing, despite the 
WHO director-(Jel'leral's pleas to 
au countries 1o "test, test, tesr. 

As the WHO's assistant direclor
general Bruce Aylward told New 
Scientist last week, the countries 
that are best able to control 
outtxeaks of the virus are those 
extensively testlnO people who 
might be Infected, Isolating 
them aNaY from their friends 
and relatives and 1radng who they 
have been in contactwith. The UK 
guidance doesn't mention this. 

•1 think it is incredibly surprising 
thattesting and contact-tracing 
is Ollel'loolced,• says Devi Sridhar 
atthe University of Edinburoh in 
the UK. llQutbreaks begin and end 
wlthtes11ng.• 

The reports draw heavily on 
models of how the outbreak will 
develop with various interventions. 
These models all come from one 
team, based at Imperial College 

London • .ljt comes across as though 
they have based ew!fYlhing on the 
Imperial mode~• says Paul Hunter 
atthe University of East Anglia, UK. 

Chen Shen atthe Nav England 
Col11lleX9,'stems Institute In 
(ambridge,Massac~andhls 

colleagues argue that the Imperial 
team's model Is flawed, and 
contains ... incorrect assmiptions~ 
They point outthatthe l~rial 
team's model doesn't account 
for the availability of tests, or the 
possibililyof~-spreader~ 

at gatherJnos, and has other Issues. 
No model wtU be perfect. -To 

be fair, the Imperial people are the 
some of the best infectious lfisease 
modellers on the planet,• says 
Hunter. llflJt it is risky1o put all 
your eggs in a single basket• 

Ideally, the govemment should 
incorporate the results of at least 
tv.Kl different teams of Infectious 
disease modellers, says Hunter. 

Other aspects ofthe sclenttftc 
advice 1o the govemment appear 
to have gone unheeded until rece~ 
A report compiled by the advisers 
on 4 MaTth, for example. warns 
that school closures are only 
effective if children also practice 

social distancing, and hiltilights the 
need to consider knock-on effects 
of social distancfno, such as crowded 
pa11<s and queues for takeaways. 

But, as photographs taken at public 
pa11<s and beaches last weekend 
show, the gauemment failed 1o 

52°/o 
Proportion of UK adults .wolclmg 
crowdad .... (17-18MM:tl) 

pnMntthls type of crov«lfno, 
which can provide the Ideal 
conditions for the virus 1o spread. 

Stricter restrictions on mlM!ment 
were announced on 23 Mal'ch. 
Before then, there appeared to 
be plenty of mnfmion among 
members of the public. A survey 
of 2108 UK adults, conducted 
on 17 and 18 MaTth, found that 
only 52 per cent of people said 
they were avoiding crowded areas. 

Only half of survey respondents 
said they were avoidinlj soda! events, 
and just 36 per cent were avoiding 
public tramporl Although 71 per 
c.ent of adults said they had changed 
their behaviour in some WCfl 
based on oovemrnent advice, 
only 53 per cent of~ung adults 
aged 18 to 24 had. 

This explains~ stronger 
measures are now in place in the UK, 
requiring most people to stay at 
home else risk fines or dispersal. 

Part of the problem is that 
commmicationsfromthe 
govemment haven't been clear 
enough, says Hunter. One Wf1.I 
to darifywould be to swap the 
use of vague terms like "social 
lflSlancin!f with dear advice, such as 
to keep a physica~ 2-metre lfistance 
between ~urself and others. 

• is difficult1o keep up with 
the advice,• he says. -Tue advice 
from the govemment has changed, 
usually for good reasons, but 
this generates confusion In 
people- even In me.• I 



News Coronavirus update 

Infectious without symptoms 
It is easy to spread the virus without realising you are ill, reports Graham Lawton 

Wl'l1f moretban380,ooo 
confinnedc:ases worldwide, 
one thing is clear about the new 
coronavirus: it is very good at 
fnfectingpeople. Now stwlies 
are starting to reveal just how 
fnfec:tious it is-and when a 
person with covicl-19 is most 
likely to spl&dthe'Vilus. 

Wbileweknowsomepeopleare 
mo:revulnerabletotbeWllstban 
others, it is capable of putting a 
healthy adult of any age into a 
critic::al condition and in need of 
intensive CllM. However, the virus 
can also be asymptomatic. causing 
no noticeable illness in some 
people. SUch cases Wm! first 
:recognised in ChllminJanumy 
(Science China Life Sciences, 
doi.org/dqbn), but itwam't 
knownhowcommontheyweie. 

Resean::b published last week 
by Jeffrey ShamanofColumbJa 
UniwnltyinNewYorkandhis 
colleagues analysed the coune of 
the epidemic in 37S Chinese dlies 
between 10 January. when the 
epidemictookoftand23Janwuy, 

Covid-19 MIV llf9ely be 
.... 19Vpaopl8wlth 
~imvsvmptoms 

rmnmnlty 

Do you become 
Immune once you 
have been infected? 
SAYJDU hmnlcaughtmvld-19and 
111C11Vmed-.. vaunowlmmune 
fQr llfe, ormuld JDU catdl It aplnl 
we Just don't lcnow'8f. 

In ~reportsamarved 
of •womll'I iftJapanwhOhld .,._ 
Oiventhellklewafterhlllfng 
covld-19 llutthmtmtaclpmltM 
aa. SAU-C.oV-2 virus a l8Cllftd 
time. 'l'hln h...,. also been reparts 
of a manln)llpantestmgposltlvll 

whencontammentmeasuressuch 
as bavelMSl:ridions were imposed 

The study concluded that 
86 per cent of cases were 
"undocumented" -that is, 
asymptomatlcorhadonlyvery 
mllcl symptoms (Sdence, doiorg,' 
ggn6c:2). The reaean:hers also 
analysed case data from foreign 
nationals who were evacuated 
from thecityofWuh811. wheM 
the first cases were seen, and 
found a similar proportion of 
asymptomatic orvt!IJmild cases. 

Such undocumented. cases are 
still contagious and the study 

..._blln91lwnt11elllkl .. ,n 
anecdotal cw of second positives 
hava_,.edframChlM, tao. 

This has ralsad r... thatpeopla 
lftlVnotdlMlap lmmunllJID 
the virus. lhlswauld 1ne111 tllat, 
unttlwahananeflKIMtvaa:lne, 
we muld all axparlence raputal 

rounds of lnfec:lian. 
Butthescitla lsstlll ........ 

....,.,. lssomeanecdotalevldlnce 
ofNinf8ctiam, llutwa rMllydan't 
1cnawr-..n1.ong1n1 ata. 
Unlwrsttyar F1artda.1tmav be that 
the tllSts used Wlll'8 mnllable, 
wt*ll lsapn>blemwtth'lmtsfor 

found them to bethesowceof 
mostoftheWlls's spnsd in China 
before the restrict.ions came in. 
Eventhoughthesepeoplewere 
only SS per cent as contagious as 
people with symptoms, the study 
found that they were the source 
of79 percent offurtherinfectfona, 
due to there being more of them, 
and the higher likelihood that they 
wereoutandabout. 

"If somebody's eq>eriendng 
mild symptoms, and I thilllc:most 
of us can relate to this, we':re still 
going to go about our day:' says 
Shaman. HThesepeople are the 

__......,irltoly._,_. 
J..,...Shlmanlltcalumlllll 
~lvmltyln INlw Ymtt. 

Earlyslgftl flam small anlmal 
experlmmtsareniassurlng.A 
tumfromtheChlneleAmdamyaf 
Medlc:alSdlnmslnlllQlnoapmal 
faurrtaus~IDthevlrus. 
Aweeklalw,lllfourweNlllwlth 
CDllld-19-laQmptornsandhld 
hlohvirus loads. Two Wiiies llW, 

-You can be Infected with 
other mronavlruses over 
and over. We don't know 
if that's true for this virus" 

major driver of it and they're the 
ones who fac:ilitated the spread." 

A project in Italy has also found 
many symptomless cases. When 
everybody was tested ina town 
calledVo,oneoftbelwdest-hitin 
the country, 60 percent of people 
who tested positive were found to 
have no symptoms. 

Thatislowertban the number 
found in China but is in the 
same ballpa!k. says Shaman. 
'1t might be one in 10 in some 
$Odeties versus one in five in 
others, but generally you're 
looking at about an order of 
magnitude more cases than 
have been confirmed," he says. 

Formostpeoplewhodofall 
ill. symptoms areuaually mild 
and develop slowly, aa:onling 
to the US Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention. While 
many have heard that a cough, 
fever, shortness of breath and 
fatiguecanbesignsofmvid-19, 

111 the condition's symptoms can 
~ also mclude a runny or stuffy 

I nose,sorethroat,headache, 
muscle pain. diarrhoea, nausea 
and vomiting. 

~ Ofthosewhogetill,19percent 
i5 enter a severe or critical condition, 

1he1n1QqueshldNCCMNCI and 
Mnmnllnll&llD haw antibodies 
tothevtluslntlM*bloodst1wn. 

The raardlersthen tried ID 
ralnfecttwo Dfthem llut faDld, 
whlcll 111111111tsthe anlmlls went 

lmnuw(llloRJCJv,dol.~BrB). 

-n.tflndlno ii very enmuniglno, 
• lt• ...... thatltlspoulble 
to lndum P10f8Clive llnmunlty 
againltth•Wm.· ... .AllNdo 
Garzlna-Dllnoata.Unlwrllly 
of-.... Schaal DfMedldne. 

But that doesn't necmarllJ 
mean long-tam lmrnmllJ. Thme 
.. otharmranavtl'Ulel drailallno 



usuallywith pneumonia. The 
mortality rate varies depending 
ona numberoffacton, such as a 
population's average age, the state 
ofacountJy'shealthcareSJStem 
andtheenenttowhichmlld 
cases are fdentlfledandcounted. 
A study 1ast week estimated that 
14 per cent of symptomatic: cases 
in Wuhan died (Nature Medicine, 
doi.org/dqbq). 

Itis nuerfi:>rchildren to develop 
serious disease, but it is a myth 
that young, healthy adults don't. 
"There are some young people 
who have ended upinfntenaive 
care," said the UK government's 
chief medic:al adviser, Chris 
Whitty. at a briefing on 19 March. 

Once someone is infected, 
the incubation period is U$ually 
between two and14days, with 
half of cases showing symptoms 
before the sixth day (Annals of 
Intemal~ne,doLorg/dph3). 
However, this was c:alculated 
by studying 181 confirmed 
cases, meaning it is unlikely 
to have taken wry mild and 
asymptomatic: aases into account 

Ewn people who develop 
symptoms are at risk of 
unwittingly spreading the virus. 

mnang lunlnl • •Hhough thav 
lnducelmm~ "1lsdoeln'tlllt. 
JSomeothervinlleslnthe 
caronavinafamlty,l&ldl •thma 
that cause cannon mids, tmd tD 
Induce lmnulltythat Is nMtvei. 
shart~,atllnxmd .... 
manths,''..,.PetarOpenshaw 
at lmpari.t College Landan. 
....... [bvlnll] isl01'18Wt 

we do notvet llcnow how iona anr ~ 
protKtiGn gwratlld thftlll!lh g 
lnfectlonwlU last. W. Ulllntlr ~ 
Mldmore~loaldngat I 
the lm11U1Rrespansesof peaple 
who hilVe niaMnld from lnfadlan 

A study in China suggests that 
infedioumess starts about 
2.5 days before the onset of 
symptoms, and peaks is hours 
before (medRxiv, doiorg/dqbr). 

Weknowthatcoughsand 
sneezes spread the virus, so how 
ls it possible for asymptomatic 
people to spread the fDfec:tionl 

Peoplewithmildorno 
symptomsc:anhaveavery 
high viral load in their upper 
:resphatorytracts, meaning 
theycmshedthevirusthrough 
spitting, touching their mouths 
or noses and then a surface, or 
possiblytalldng. Bven people 
who don't feel m occasionally 
coughormeeze. 

Once symptoms develop, 
a person's Wal load declines 
steadily. and they become 
increasingly less infectious. 
However,peopleappeartokeep 
shedding the virus for around 
twoweelcs after they recover from 
oovid-19, both in their saliva and 
stools (medlbdv, doLorg/dqbs). 
1hismeansthatevenoncea 
person's symptoms have cleared. 
it may still be possible to infect 
other people. 

Aiibome droplets are likely 

" 
llelllth Cbecknewslet11er 
Getdl.elldelthealthDeWI iD,omm.bcm ...,._.. 
mwldentt•.mmJh•hr-lr 

860/o 
11111 ptapCll'tion of cm. In China 
had no or wry mild .,..iptorns 

14days 
An lnf8cl9d permn mavtalm a.11 
lanl to davalDp mrsw111plun• 

15hours 
Paaplawhoh1Mt.,....a111 .. 
mastmntaglousthilmanyhaus 
befantthesvmptansbegln 

to be the main infection route, 
but contaminated surfaces could 
play a role too. Health advice 
typically says the virus can persist 
for about 2houzs on surfaces, says 
William Keevilatthe University 
of Southampton. UK. 

But a study published last 
week suggests that this is a 
serious underestimate, with 
viablevirus survtvlngon 
cardboard for14hours and plastic 
and stainless steel:lbrup to three 
days (New J!nglandfoumalof 
Medicine, cloiorg/ggn88w). It can 
al.so hang around in the airfi:>r at 
leut 3 hours. 

SARS-CoV-2 virus partides 
(yellow), as seen using an 
electron microscope 

tD •--.·~Openshaw. 
othlrlmm1n1loglmagree. 

~unHytD~V-21snot 

vef 'Wiil undelsluod and"Wllt do not 
lcnowhawpmtectMtthe.,..., 
n11POM8w1Ubelnthe lallllt'"l•ni," 
..,. Erica llicllerlon .... Plltlright 
lnStltute In the UK. 

llFar ardlnarV CDl'On1lVlna 
lnfKllD111,,.. do not get lalltng 
lmmunltv."sapl.anglnL -vbllcan 
118lnfedlldDVW"1111111 avw, and we 

"SUrYival of coronavlruses 
fi:>rdaysontouchsurfac:es~a 
IJniene rislc." says Keevil. "It is 
diftic:ult to avoid touclllng 
[contaminated objects or surfaces] 
suchasdoorhandlesand push 
plates, bed and stair rails, public 
touch screens etc." 

1hem is also some evidence of 
tranamlsl1on from &eces to the 
mouth, says Elizabeth Hallomn 
at the University of Washington, 
wbich:reinfcm:es the importance 
ofhandwashing. 

Keevilrecommends regular, 
rigoroushandwashing or using 
an alcohol hand gel, and avoiding 
touching the eyes, nose and 
mouth. "The latter being 
mremelydfflkult because 
humans aretadile and touch 
theirfac:es many times an hour,"' 
he says. 

What all this makes clear is 
that advising only people with 
ac:oughorfeverand their families 
to self-isolate won't prevent the 
coronavirus from spreading, 
thanks to Its fiendish ability 
tocauseverymlldsymptoms 
in people. and to peak in 
infectiousness before people 
even realise they are sick. I 

re1l~clodtlknowforth1snovtl 
CDf'OftlVlrul if thld'l also true." 

Ottwlnf8ctlousdllMlll 
speclallls .. men aptmllstlc. 
-n.IMdelalslnawlngly 
mnvlndng thatlnl'edlanwlth 
SARS-caY-2 IMdstaan..Ubody 
nllPCllll8 ttlllt Is piola:ftw. Molt 
Hlcaly"11s protecltan Is far lfe," 
......... Hlbberdatthll.Ondon 
5dlool of llfglene lt"Dopical 
Mlldidrw. llUthaughwanHd 
moreevldenatta 118 ... of 
llls,peaplewho .... ll'RCIMrlld 
.. ...nlmlytDbelnfadadwfth 
SARS-COV-2 again;" I Gt 

llMudllOIDIRewldealillla 



News 

Solcars,.tem 

Strange lines on 
Venus'ssurface may 
be stacks of lava 

lHE...-.ofYanm,whichlloftwl 
considnd deecl llld lnactfve,ls 
aMINd inwairdlln•that...
smMlclnd of •ctMt 8l'Ollon. 

1l'llSe Dnes.mllld---.CIMI' 
abaut7pamntofthe,....1111V 
wmespoHadbJAlmlarl'VllMn 
orblhnlntheBlllV 1980sand .. 
dmalwlwd br lung, parallll llnes 
on hlllsand~u..tlootlle 
U.groundhasfoldedoveritself. 

PaUl••atlND11hCmolm 
Stllt8 UnlVlnltV and his calaal'"' 
G81m.dhilwradarlmageswe 
h111111 ot'Vllnun surtam to try to 
tlgureautwhatthalei-rae ... 
11llV nutkad thiltthe ......... to 
an9 along fatura Dll the ground, 
.. liar to• topographiQI lnllPf 
rathlrthan slmplycutttng aaoa. 

"There has been wind 
planing off sediment 
and carving these 
weirdo temlinsw 

-ityau Imagine getting• phone 
........... ,.. ..... chalnslw 
andcarw topog1aph,into ~whml 
yau loalt down an thatboakthat ,...._lbutdwad,,.. .. 
this campllamid caning patblm of 
thasesheatsofpapa,• SllJS-L 
1hlltlsllmll11rtathepiltBnofthe 
...... ,andlndkataltmttheJ .. 
madeof 1D11111sortof ._..rack. --Incl hlscoll...,..IUIP8Cl 
t11at ..... o1 ..... ~-· 
lhHboflllVllfoldedlntostadls. 
Algmdllssof whethlrltll•stadl 
or lava or slmplv Sldnlntalynx:k. 
-faundthatsamethlngmust 
beW8111ngdownthe..ramta 
axpmethesldeloftlle .... 

-For111ta ........ 1111111n 
thlscurwtng pattem, thnmustbt 
flOlkllt,•11VSa,me,whowasc1ut 
ta pnmnthwarlcatthe canailled 
Lunar and PlaMlary Sdlnal 
C".ald'aenm In 'll!Jcas. -in 'Iha last 
fawhul'llhd mllllan ,_.,there 
hu bean wind pining oll sediment 
andc:arvfngthelewelnlolmlllnl.• 1 
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The world's highest
living mammal 

Al'lHE summit ofIJnllafllaoo, 
a volcano in the Andes that 
rises 6739 metzes above sea 
level, lives a mouse. 

Not just any mouse-it is the 
highest dwelling mammal in 
theworld-and.howitsurvives 
in an environment so hostile 
that it bas been compared to 
Man baa left sdentlst1 baffled. 

IJfe isn't easy at the top of 
IJullaillaco, which is on the 
bonier of Chile and Argentina. 
lhe neragetempentureis-1s·c 
and the air pressure is so low 
that there is less than half as 
muchoxygenineachlungful 
of air as at sea level 

Humana can't survive 
for long at the peak. Jn 1999, 
an:baeologlsta uncovered the 
frozen and perfectly preserved 
mummies oftluee Jru:achildml 
who had beendrugedand 
left to die on the summit 
soo years ago, as part of a ritual 
sacrifice. But the yellow-rumped 
leaf-e.ared mouse (Phyllotis 
xanthopygus) appamntly 
thrives there. 

Mountaineenhavereported 
seell1g mice near the top of 
llullaiD.aco, so last month an 
international teamofbiologists 
joumeyedtotheAndes to 
investigate. Theteam, led by 
Jay Storz at the University of 
Nebtasb and Guillermo D'EIJa 

atthe.Auatral Univenity of 
Chile, spent weeks studyfng 
mice at a range of elevations 
before Storz and a colleague 
joumeyed to the peak of 
IJnllaillaco, where they 
spottedancltnpped amouse 
(bioRxiv, doi.org/dpsd). 

The altitude meant the 
:researchers strugglecl to get 
enough oxygen. "lfeltllkelwu 
staggeringarouncl upthere," 
says Stmz. "But the mouse 
didn't seem too impaired." 

What makes the fact that 
mice are so active on the 
volcano's peak even more 
astonishing is that they are 
so small "They lose heat so 
much more easily because 

6739m 
11le height lbovl ...... 
ofth9unmitof U.llllllaco 

theyhaveahighers~area
to-volumemt:io;• saysGnham 
Scott at McMaster University 
in canada. "They're having to 
generate lots of body heat to 
keep warm. but they're doing 
it even though there is vay 
little oxygen available." 

This suggests the mice must 
have a vomiousappetiteto 
gain the energythey need to 
survive. That puzzles biologists 

lhlsmouse 
som9howllval 
on Llalllalllam(laft), 
an Andean volcano 

because there are no green 
plants growing anywherene.ar 
the summit, makfngexactly 
what the mice eat a mystery. 

"1be summit is more than 
2000 metres above the limits 
of green plants," says Storz. 
Hethinksthemicemight 
SUIVive at least in part on 
insects, but more dues will 
comeinthemontbsahead 
when the researchers analJle 
the mouse's gut contents. 

Astrobiologlstshave 
previouslydnwn parallels 
between the conditions on 
ll•lllamaco and those on other 
worlds including Mars in 
tenns oftemperatwe, aridity 
and exposure to ultraviolet 
light. "It's not the moon, but 
llullalllaco Is definitely not a 
placepmductiveenoughancl 
hospitable enough that we 
wouldapectamamma.1 to 
live there," says Scott 

Some birds am briefly survive 
at even greater altitudes: geese 
migrating over the Himalayas 
reportedly reach heights above 
7200 metzes, says Grant 
Mc:Cl.elland, also at McMaster 
UDivenity. Butthemice on 
llnllaillaco may spend their 
entire lives above fl/00 metres. 
"It c:ertainly changes our idea 
ofthelimitsofwheremammals 
an live," he says. I 
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News 

Ancient lineages intertwined 
DNA analysis of people around the world reveals a more complex human story 

l.GJalUvupool 

ANCENThumanpopulations 
inAfricapmbablymixed farmore 
than we previously thought. That 
is just one of the revelations about 
ourgenetic:hJstoiyuncovered 
bysequendngthegenomesof 
people :from populations that 
have been under-represented 
in human genetic: studies. 

"We identified a lot of genetic: 
variation that had not beenibund 
beibre," says Anden BelgstrOm 
at the Wellcome Sanger Institute 
in Hinxton, UK. 

Bergstrihnand his colleagues 
sequenced the genomes of 
929 peopleftom 54 populations 
across the globe, including from 
Europe, the Middle East,Africa, 
theAmericas,CentnlandSouth 
Asia, East Asia and Oceania. 'Ibey 
discoveMd hundreds ofthousands 
of new gene variants that had 
previously been missed in existing 
data sets (Sdenc:e, dol.mg/dp6n). 

One discovezythat Bergstrtim 
and hJs colleagues made was 
thattherewu probablymuch 
more mixing between different 
ancient human populations in ~ 
Africa than suggested bypmiious I 
studies. Ratherthana divetging 
family tiee, they found evidence 
for gene flow between different l 

Space 

Tiny meteorite could 
teach us how life's 
building blocks form 

AMINUSClll ....... llaunlllal 
anv Dllwwe 11.ve dlsc:IMlal maid 
help• undmtMd the lclnds DI' 
rodcs thatflU oursomQltarn. 

..._llOllllt.ArizonlState 
UnhlWlity ind her collelgues 
anaiv-tbchmnlallllna 
2-m-.nmRlallblfaundln 
Antardlal.callld TAMllB-7. Whln 
-loalald llttlwdlfferadarban 

populations. "It'smorelikeakind 
of intertanglecl mesh ofbiandles," 
says BeigstrOm. 

This hints at how ancient 
humansmigmtedoutof Africa. 
Rather than a population 
separatingJnto two and each 
part never seeing the other again. 
people probably continued 
to move between groups in 
amme c:omplsway. he says. 

The team.also found more 
detailed evidence of our ancient 
humanancestmsmatingwith 
other hominins. We already knew 

Isotopes In the n*iomeleoltlef 
thaf W11'8 In for• lllfllrise. 

-SO...Dl'the1UH1lnthe 
mlaametaortt.llllllllthemd 
same mnposltfan as Earth! sa,s 
Base. ............. regions 
thlltwaru carbon-13-rkh hotspots, 
which lsmHll11t11thatwadldn't 
aptdto flncl at ..... 

The...,,IPOtted .. ofU.. 
llnta padl8tl ofhuvV cadlon. 
TheNIHrdlwastollllllllben 
piesentedatthanow-anmll8d 
LunarandPl.....,Scllnm 
C'.anl'mlnmln'ftml. 

that our ancest.ors mated with 
BJdlaichumangroups,including 
Neanderthals andDenisovans, 
but until now it wasn't clear 
how frequently this occurred 
or whether they mated with 
somegroupsmorethanothers. 

BergstrOmandbisteam. wem 
able to show that people from 
many different populations 
around the world today have the 

Glnom8 studies so far 
hann'tCCMmldaWlfYWlda 
dlwrsltyof papullltlans 

Thtaxnanllvlllllnth• 
mlaanl9t90rlht didn't match 
811V lcnawn aslarold. It II Ulildy 
paalbleto match a mlCl'Clllleblorlt 
to the aslalald r.nllylt belangstD, 
although natwllll this llllQlle. 

lutwelcnowHs.,.,...rock 
cantained ,,_water beclllll 
ofb Mundancll of other ilotopls 
in th• mlaarMtHrit9, primarily 

-soma regions ware rich 
In heavy carbon, whk:h Is 
something that we dldn't 
expedto find at an• 

same segments of Neanderthal 
DNA in their genomes, but 
segmentsofDenisovmDNA 
differ between people indifferent 
populations. 'lbat suggests that 
our species probably mated with 
a single Neanderthal group but 
withmulttpleDeniaovamafter 
migrating out of Africa. 

Analysis of the new data, 
wbic:h included whole genome 
sequences from people with 
Native American ancestry, also 
hints that there may have been 
many more early humans in 
the Americas about 1s.oooyears 
ago than previously thought. 

"OUrcurrent genetic studies 
and lnfiast:ruc:tur arevutly 
Euroc:entrk:," aaysAlidaMa.rtln 
at the Broad Institute in 
Massachusetts. "To ensure 
equitabletnnslation of genetic 
technologies and to better 
understandhumanbistmy 
and anthropology, we need the 
breadthofhwnandiversityto 
be represented In our studies." 

These flndhtgs also show that 
there is a lot more uncatalogued 
genetic variation out there across 
populations,includingmanygene 
variants that may be associated 
with disease, says Martin. I 

thmaof llltWlft,.,.ao... •mmes from• bodV that has 
lats DI' Im, and when that Im llllHs 
It lntaradswlth .. roa,• she says. llJhe......, ll:canvaum•lal 
lmparbnt,U.altkalcampCMnll 
bJthillritwwctianwHh~ 

Dnkth,Nldionlbetwlln 
watarandrodcsanfarmlUglfl, 
amino acids and othlr chlmlcllll 
lnipartantfar life. Fhllng the 
11ilc:ramet90t1Ws mystwlaus pamrt 
muld help .. figure out If snlllr 
adlvltyan OCIClll' an astaralds. I 
LeGhcmne 



Well-travelled 
lapdog hints at 
Roman pet trade 

AN ARCHAEOLOGICAL llXl:iMltlon 
lnsouthnSpailllw~the 

2~Dld1'mnlinlotallpdag 

thatm-.i-been bam*UIMlll 
of kllametnsawa,.ltsdlKIMry 
tmtsat a long-distance trade In 
lapdogs acrass the Ramanwarld. 

Rafael Martinez SMchaz at the 
UnlvmltyofGrwwdlt,SIN*\mdhll 
col-... found a llpdoglklllton 
Nilcllna Aomln.,..,.ln 
south11115plln.1twasabout 
22.5 catllii•lnlltlll ............ 
1111d had a SlllBll slUll with large 
ewm.raUw .. amodlmPllknse. 

'W8lr an the dClll'Stadh shows 
thatltwu.,adultthatwas 
Pl'Ublblrbldwall'i 2and4,..,. 
Did when It died. re... bonll found 
lnlldathe ....... qgatthat 
the lapdagwasafamalaandwas 
pregnantwliln lhedlld. 

An8lllllrslsofthe lapdag's banes 
andtaethnM111ec1111atn1111Jnot 
have been local. lhemban and 
_,..... llotapeslnbonespruvlde 
Wonutlan on the environment 
an animal's food and watw '*"' 
fnnn,andthe lapdag'sbonee 
........ grew~drlnlling 
wat.rfllrawa,framthe.Atlantk. 

Thlsm...sshepnJballlV 
wasn'tbam In saulienl Spain 
butsomewheratatheeat.8'1 
Martfnez5'ndiez,peiMpslbilJ 
orthe.-.m Medtt..anem. 
1\Voilargerdogslutedinth•Alne 
aimetwyladc8d this cMmlcal 
signal and-ta hllVltbeenborn 
1111dralled lacallV~ 
and~Sdlnces, 
dDl.cqldpSg). 

'Ibis animal tad a llfe 
llgnlfimntly dfffwantfram that 
oftheotheranlmalsfoundinth• 
necropoll1/'111V1~5'ncMz. 

ns UDt1cori111ns might..,. hint at 
lang-cllstanmtradeof small clap 
In the Roman wadd. the resnrc:hlrs 
-. Buttlilsdldn'tsavehllrfroma 
trlzzlr end. A fraclur8d neck bane 
indlcatasn11111Jhavabeenldled 
foll.owing tm owner's dRth. I 

Brain implant kicks in as 
Parkinson's gets worse 

PEOPLE with Parkinson's 
disease are getting brain 
implants that can automatkally 
detect and.reduce harmful 
neneceilact:Mty. Resean:hen 
areteating the devices t.o 
see ffthey can improve the 
movement difficulties that 
people with the condition haw, 
while reducing the side effects 
the conventional fonn of this 
invasive treatment can lead t.o. 

Parkinson's disease causes 
worseningttemon and 
cliflkultles with movement, 
espedallywhen initiating 
actions. Medication can help, 
but as symptoms progress. 
somepeopl.eundergoamoie 
inva.sivetreatment, called 
deep brain stimulation (DBS). 

This works by placing wires 
into the skull that deliver a 
currenttodampendownthe 
ad:lvity in clusters of nerve 
cells in the centre of the brain. 
Unfortunately, it can cause side 
effects such as speec:hdi1licult:ies 
and jerky movements. 

It may be possible to 
minimise these side effects 
by delivering stimulation only 
when it is needed. known as 

responsive stimu1ation. A 
similar kind ofbminimplant 
is aheadyusedin a few people 
with severe epilepsy that is 
unresponsive to medicines 
orsurgeiy, t.o reduce the 
excessive neive ceilac:tivity 
that causes seizures. But in 
peoplewithPilllcinson's, it is 
Jess clear what kind ofbmin 
activity causes the different 
symptoms and side effects. 

One llil!a of interest is the 
nerve cell clusters deep in the 
brain targeted by the Implants. 
In most people, these centres 
sometimes ftre in syncluonoua 
pattema called beta waves 
to signal that we should 
cominue ourpresent behaviour. 

"It promotes the status quo," 
says Peter Brown at the 
UniversityofOxfcml. 

JnParlcinson's, there is an 
excess of beta waves, and this 
coulcl explain why people with 
the condition sometimes move 

stmdill'dlmpluts 
dellverconstlnt 
•lectriall ltimulatlon 

moreslowlythantheywant 
t.o and.have difticulties 
initlatingnewmovements. 
So Brown and.his colleagues 
are'byingto stfmu1ate the 
nerve cell cluaten only when 
beta waves are detected 

lheteam tried the teclmique 
in13peoplewithParkinson's 
who had a particu1ar problem 
with moving too slowly, while 
they were having surgery 
under aloc:al anaesthetic 
t.o replace the battery oftheir 
emtingDBSbnplant. Brown's 
t.eam found that the responsive 
stimulation caused less speech 
impairment than conventional 
con.stmrt stimulation, and 
it was about as effective at 
combating slow movements 
(bioR:xiv, doi.org/dpsf). 

However, the approach might 
not be suitable for everyone. 
Responsive stimulation led to 
the recurrence of the tremor 
in two patients. T.remormaybe 
caused by problems in different 
nerve clusters, says Brown. 

TimDenisonattheUnivenity 
ofOxfmd, who wasn't involved 
in the study. is trying to develop 
another kind of responsive 
DBS that targets the appmach.'111 
other mafD side effect: 
involuntaryjertymovement1. 
By introducing a seamcl wire 
on the surface ofthe brain, 
his team bas found that these 
JnCJYemellts are accompanied 
by another kindofbminwave, 
knownasgamma waws, in an 
area called the mot.or cortex. 

He hopes that people could 
have their DBS ac:tivitytumed 
down automatically when 
gamma waves are detected. 
"This is where the fiekl is 
heading," says Denbon. I 
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Sugar or sweetener? Your gut 
can tell the difference 

CAN you taste the difference 
between sugar and a zero-calorie 
sweetenerl It seems specialised 
cells in your gut probably can 
wlthinmOllseconds. 

Resean:hinthe195osi:evealed 
that food doesn't need to pass 
through the mouth to stimulate 
the brain-mice respond in this 
waywbenfoodsareputdiredly 
into their stomachs, too. 

Two years ago, Diego 
BohmquezatDuke Uniwisityin 
North camlinaandhiscolleagues 
!dentffteda new type of cell that 
gives the gut ita ownabfiltyto 
sense nutrients. These neumpod 
cells were spotted in the intestines 
of mice, and rapidly sent sigoals 
via thevagus nerve, which links 
the gut to the brain, related to 
the presence of sugary snacks. 

TD find out whether these cells 
can tell the d!f'ference between 
sugar andzero..calcnie sweeteners, 
the researchers put a range of 
sugars and sweeteners into the 
gutsofmire.Atthesametime, 

Evtftwithouttastlngthlm, 
ourbodiel NVtell suprs 
framswHtaners 

Penguins call out 
underwater but 
we don't knowwhy 
WE ICNOWthatwhalls, dalphlnl, 
SUls and Wiii SU bstlesvocalsll 
underwat..-andnawwt._ 
dlsaMndthatpengulnsdolt 
too. It II the tlrsttlme Allblrds 
hn9beanfamtdto)nducalUdl 
sound.,......thewaves. 

....... otMIDUltlcslgftlll 
atsuaddpotantlallJenhlnai 
181blnls'faraglngsucam.but 
this remams 1arge1runapknd,• 
511¥1 AnlWll Thlebault at Nelson 

the team used a device to measure 
vagus nerve adivity. All of the 
sugars triggered the neuropod 
cells to send a signal tothevagus 
nerve-exceptforfructose. 

The fact that fructose, anatwal 
sugar found in fruit, doesn'tseem 
to trigger a rapid signal to the 
brain may explain why fruit 
doesn't give our brains the same 
mvud as chocolate, says Elisa Hill 
at RMITUnivenity in.Australia. 
"It would be great to know if these 
systems cm be trained to favour 
fruit over chocolate," she says. 

In another set of experiments, 

Bohorquez and bis team studied 
oiganoids, small lumps ofliving 
tissue grown from cells taken from 
the intestines of mice or humans. 
The team found that only sugars 
that contamed calories triggered 
release of a compoundcalled 
glutamate as a signal to the vagus 
nerve. 7.ero-c:alorie sweetenen 
delivered an entirely separate 
sigDa1 tothevagusnerve, via a 

"It would be great to know 
If sweet-sensing gut cetls 
can be trained to favour 
fruit over chocolate" 

compound calledA1P (bioRxiv, 
doiorg/dP43). 

The findings suggest the gut 
senses the sweet taste and calorie 
content of substances separately, 
and sends both signals to the brain 
within mllliseconds. This sense 
might have evolved to enable 
anJmals to find energy-rich foods, 
says Jonathan Swann at lmperlal 
College London. "Determining 
what's energy-dense and what's 
energy-sca.rt"e would be very 
important in seeking out foods." 

It is likely that similar cells are 
doing the same thing in people's 
guts, says Hill. If so, tinkering 
withthewaythecellswortmay 
inluencethewayourbrams 
respond to sweet foods. In the 
futwe, the cells could be targeted 
in treatments to modify eating 
behaviours and for some people 
with obesity. she says. 

Neuropod cells may also be 
=i a way for gut bacteria to rapidly 
I commun!catewiththe bnin, says 
~ Swann. Disruptions to the gut 
9 microbiomehavebeenlinted to 
i a range of neurological disord.en, 
i including Parlcinaon'1 disease and 

.._ _ __, ~ mooddismders. I 
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Beneath the 
ocean surface, 
penguins make 
short chirps as 
they chase prey 

ofsomcll(Paerf,dol.orglclp49). 
Priortothl~ thlwmhld 

been~howtapea.,.... 

and.Afrk:anpengulnslrnractwlth 
tll*own speclesanthesurfam 
of the sea during faraglng trips. 

-wlth.Afrbnpengulns,wefaund 
thetcalllnglnau11d Infrequency 

whentheywtntoutf9edlno on 
thlirawn. Thlstald iathat
callto aggreptaarathdothlr 
pengulns-asthmbaglngsumm 
lsgreaterwhentheyfaraoeln 
~·arsPlemlPlldarlus 

atNelsanMandelaun~ 
While...., .. stll figuring out 
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News In brief 

Fishy solution to 
making flexsaeens 
11fE scales offish could provide an 
eco-friendly alternative to plastic 
for use in flexible displays :fbr 
elec:tmnicdevices. 

Flexibility is important for 
wearable electronics that need 
displays that bend, fold or twist 
easily, says Hai-Dong Yu at Nanjing 
Tech Univenity in China. Plastic 
has been the go-to material for 
this, but sustamable, low-cost 
alternatives are sought after. 

Fish scales account for 3 per cent 
of the 70.5 million metric tonnes 
offish processed globally each 
:year. The scales usually go to 
waste, butYuandhis team saw 
potential for flexible elec:tronica. 

Theyemactedgelatinfrom 
scales and used this to create an 
extremely thin fi1m of material 
Tiny silver nanowhes were 
incmporated intD it, to act as 
electrodes,alongwithalight
emittlng material to provide 

Space rock Ryugu gives 
up secrets of its age 

light for the electronic display. 
The result was a fl.eDble 

display that fully biodegraded 
after 24 days in soil.A plastic 
display can tam centuries to 
break down. "We are excited 
aboutboostingthedevelapment 
of green. flexible electronics, 
whichmaydriveaparadigm 
shift In ourdafly life," says YtL 

He says that, fD addition to 
biodegradability. the fish-scale 
films have the advantages of 
high tnnspan!ncy. low surface 
roughness and low cost. They 
can also be easily recycled by 
dissoMngthemin wann water 
(ACS Nano, doi.org/dp6m). 

DlpankarMandalatthe 
Institute of Nano Sdence and 
Technology in Mohali. India, 
says we can expect to see more 
"bio-electronics" liketbis in the 
nearfu.ture.Alongsidetish scales, !i 
other biological materials are :ii 

pmposes, including cellulose ., 

BOMmtGm.waldmtaullht• 
howaldltll.ln.Aprl,hJ...
H.,... 2-'f llll'Ched 
• CIDPI*' projedle atU.astwold 
-....andnowwehlMtth•first 
data an th• cnd8r It I.rt IMlhhl. 

1be main pmpasa of this was 
to mlllct a plisflne sample ofh 
matarlalbeneathhastaraicf.s 
surfam. ButMmmhlDARUwa 
atKobeUnlvlllitrlnJlpm'land 
hls ...... anllvted llftllHof 
U. collision to study the cratw 
fannatiDn praam. 

Wiien the 2-ldlogram proJectll• 
smashed Into RJu9u, It blasted 
F/MlllSlllld and rodes and lllGWld 
a 5-metre-wldlt boulder. n. 
1111111tlng cntw-•bout 14.5 
ll'leb'elwlde mid 2.3 meb'el deep. 

W.c. 1111U.iunberand .. 
ofaat91Sonastaraidltollltimat8 
howald-are.Pnlvlaulstudles 

Just opening a bottle 
releasesmicroplastics 
TINY pieces of plastic pollution 
are produced just by opening a 
bottle or tearing a food wmpper. 

Micmplastics are between 0.001 

ands millimetres in size and are 
usually either produced directly, 
orformwhenlargeplastlcdebris 
breaks up. Weknowthatmillions 
of tonnes of miaoplastics get into 
theenvironmentandcanhann 
marine life. Miaoplastics are also 
found in food, although the effect 

beingexploredforsimilar 21~ 
fromcottonfibresandsilkprotejn .. 1·.;.~~~~~~~ 
from silkworms. JJqall.iftlPOGl ~ It 

of ..,...(plcturecl)da11•1ec1a.t 
ltwaseltherlbout9 million,... 
old or lbout 160 millon)'alS old, 
dlplndlng on hawmudlthellzeof 
aaflrsltmehlsblen llmn.dlP/the 
strength of the astmald's surtam. 

Fnimablavlngthefanmtfan 
of tis naw cm., a.e ......mars 
bnlthatundenmtl ltsbllnllatof 
bauldm,Ryugu'l..,.. lm'tvwy 
........ ltilmontlkeandthln .... 
Thay111Ytf*amfinnstlaatlfug11 
Ill on!r llbollt 9 mlllan)'alS old 
(Sduce,do~. 

Amraldsllca ..,...form when 
...... objeds get smashed .. and 
the nmmilllll 1'811Cm11ublte lnta 
-.ubbla~lb .. 11 .... 11y 
lob of delllts left behind fnMn IUCl'I 
asmuh~p,lndwem-.belble10 

ldlntify atMrGbjacls 1n tt. amrold 
IMlltthataMNIDldto..,...lnh 
fUhn. Leahc:nme 

on human health is still unclear. 
ChengFangattheUnive:rsity 

ofNewcaatle,Aust:ralia,andhis 
teamtestedwhethereveiyday 
activities could be part of the 
problem. Theyopenedcommon 
plastic items such as bags, bottles 
and packaging film by twisting the 
bottle cap ortearing the bag, for 
example,orbycuttlngthemwith 
sdason or aknife. 

The team used a scale that is 
sensitive to weights as low as 
1nanogm:mtocoilectandmeasUR 
the micropl.astic:s that landed on 
m ~.Betweenabouttoand 
30 nanograms of microplastic 
were released from opening the 
plattlcitems-between 14000 

and 75,000 bldividual. particlea. 
But the team says that the true 
amount released is probably 
even higher, because many of 
theseparticlesarestatic:ally 
clwBedandremainin the air. 

Mostofthefragmentswere 
made of polythene, a widely used 
plastic (Nature Scrent!ficReports, 
dol.org/dp6z). GegeU 
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Brain cellstumed Atpmsent, electrical implants, animal and human c::ells in a dish, 
such as those used for beating thenwithminiatwehuman 

into cyborg tissue Parldnton's disease, often use bnin-Uke Strw:tumi in the Jab and 

I metal electrodes pushed into the finally in living nematode worms, 

~ 
NERVE cells in living animals brain. One of the disadvantages is which were llOllkedinmonomen. 
have been genetically modified thattheaisnowaytousethaeto 1he researchers showed that 

I to produce conducting polymers control the activity of particular targeted nerve cells become 

I ontheirs~s.givingthml types of neuron. coated in a polymer of choice, and 
new electrital p10perties. Bao and her team genetically that this alters the behaviour of 

9 The work, which could enable modified specific cell types to the cells as expected. For instance, 
I us to electrically control specific makeanenzymeontheirsurface targeting the neurons that control 

groupsofcells,mayleadtonew that joins small molecules, known movementinnematodewonns 
An electric ride treatments for epilepsy and as monomers, to make a chain. madethemJessllkelyto move 

really Is better better ways of connecting The resulting polymer can be an forwud, ormorelikelytomake 
p10stbeticllmbs to nerves, e1ectrical conductor or insulator, sharp turns, depencling on the 

Elldrlcarsnawhava• says Zh.enan Bao at Stanibnl depending on the molecules used type of polymer (Science, 
mlllllrdl ...... cMnllt Uni.wrsity in califomia. The team did this first with doi.org/dp64). MicbllellePlge 
lmpldtttMl'*folll 
MICC11d8rp811sln MarlnebiologJ Wtec:Jrnolog 
•lmmt-vpartot 
thewarld, acmratg Ultrasound can ta~whosar 
thewhlcles .. thebelt check our brains 
envfnnnantalchakeavan 
whanlpowerlrlds....,.., ULTRASOUNDheadscanscouldbe 
IOl"fuUJl'lftlWlble used to quickly diagnose strokes. 
(NDfurW SUSfalnolJllfly, Ultrasound produces pictures 
DOI: 10.10381941893· of a body's insides by transmitting 
02Q-Oae88-7). 

i 
and recording the echoes of 
soundwaves.Itismostcommonly 

Interstellar visitor i used to monitorietuseeduring 

mavbe cracking up pregnancy. Now,lluisGuasch 

I at Imperial College London and 
lbe lntaslalllr mnet his colleagues have developed 
211Barimv11Rtfngta "' a version that produces images 

...I 

brightln, IUllllestilll It I of our bl8ins. 
mavbe ...... IPll'I• Untilnow, ultnsoundwam't 
ltmalallllswaroutofcu Fish parasite numbers have used to scan the blain because the 
..... sptam.Outblnts resulting picture was distorted by 
fram the comet In artr soared in recent decades the skull. But the new technique 
Mardi havemaretmn overcomes this by pairing the 
daubled llsllltghtneu, reoonllngs with an algorithm that 
......-..itllemltlmg FISH .. ludenadwtth lots mare lnr.ct ftlh, srn.U austmans urlkdl. takes ac:oount of any interference m...,..._,.....,. pWlllftlc WDmll thll'l llO ,_.ago. Humm11cm (llllltttmewurms prodwied by the skull (np/ Digital 
hated br the sun. Anflldds warms int9dnmlne .,, utfng lnflded fllhthlt ii l1IW, Medidne, doi.oJB/dp6x) . 

filh,squ1dandmlrine.,...,.11, smokld •..,,.......,frozen. They This method could be easily 

Random walks ..a cm be In fish Ulld for1&11hl. can'tuvlwlnus,vatcancause employed outside the hospital 

take maths prize Chelsea Wood at the llnlvmltv vomiting and dlanhou. ButWood settingastheequip1nentis 
ofWlilhlngton In SUttle and sa,sweneecWtbeCMrtywanled, relatively small and inexpensive. 
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News Insight 

Weakened defences 
The way society functions in the US has made it more wlnerable 
to pandemics. Could things be different, asks Chelsea Whyte 

nm coronavirus outbreak is a 
once-in-a~event-andit 

seems the US has spent the past 
too years unwittingly weakening 
its defences. 

ID fact, the US is probably the 
developedeoonmeywiththe 
wonttypeofbealthcaresyatem 
totacklecovid-19.Manyeamomic 
and healthcare policies it bas 
enacted don't prioritise public 
health, anditis finding out first
hand how dangerous that can be. 

The impact of this has been seen 
in the put month or so in thelaclc 
oftesting-asof23Man:h, the US 
has done 238,632 t.ests compared 
with 338,036 in South Korea, a far 
smaller country. g 

"Wedon'thaveenoush i 
:resources to do the testing quickly ~ 
enough. andhave beenslowto ~ 

measuretheepidemicandreduce ~ 
its spread," says Ben Sommers, a ~ 
health economist and phJlldan n 
at Harvard University. ! L..::::3::::.:::lil 

But the long-tenn issue la that 
many people in the US simply 
don't have adequate healthcare, 
he says. "The biggest holes in 
our system are the issues of 
affordabiliqr and financing." 

About 8 percent of people in 
the country don't have health 
insurance-and many morehave 
plans that don't cover the full 
cost ofhealtbcare. ID early .Man:h, 
a man in P.IDrida said that even 
thougbhebad.insurance,hewu 
apectedtopayabout$l40otoget 
a testfbrcovid-19.M businesses 
close to enable social distancing, 
some people will lose their jobs 
and with ltthelremployer
provided insurance. 

The US Centers for Disease 
ControlandPreventlonhasnow 
lifted restr.id:ions on testing and 
madeitfreetoall.ButSommers 
points out that if someone needs 
care fbr severe symptoms-fbr 
example, a ventilator in an 
intensive care unit (ICU) to help 

mlRewlldalllllllllmdllmO 

them breathe-that care won't be 
covered bythetederalgovemment. 

That isn't to say that universal 
healthcare coverage is a panacea. 
The US has one of the highest 
numberofICUbeds pertoo,ooo 
population, at 34-7 according to 
the latest figures available. The UK, 
with its National Health Service, 

$1400 
.Amountonemanwasaslald to 
pay far a mvld-19 wt m the US 

has just 6.6, while Italy, witha 
slmililr universal sentce, bas 12.s. 
"Iundentand thet.emptation to 
lookatthenewooronavirusand 
sayweneed to get everyone 
covered As we see in Italy. that 
alone isn't going to fix this," 
says Sommers. 

While universal healthcare 

can't stop the vilUs spreading. 
as seen in Italy, it may make it 
easier to respond to the wider 
economic crisis. Sommers says 
it is one of many healthcare 
policies that builds infrastructure 
and creates patient-doctor 
relatkmahips that can help 
people stay healthy and working. 

The US now seems to :realise 
this. Emergency spending bills 
bavealreadyincludedmoney 
fbrex:pandingaccess to Medicalil, 
aUSgovemmentpmgmmmeto 
help people with low incomes 
pay medical eo&ts. '1fwe spend 
too bfllionmoM dollars ond!Ject 
medical.c:are,tradethatoffwith 
the losses from a significant 
recession if we don't. This is one 
casewbereitmabssemenot 
to be stingy," says Sommen. 

Healthcare isn't the only 
worthwhile investment. Many 
countries havewidespmad paid 
sick leave, and it Is now becoming 

P9Gplewho .. 11om11m 
.. someofth•most 
wlnarabletomvld-19 

clear that this Is a public health 
shield. not an employment perk 
Japan. ca.uad.a and the US are three 
majoreconomiesthatdon'thave 
paid sick leave, while provision in 
some places, including the UK, has 
been undennined by the rise of 
the gig economy. Self-employed 
people don't nmmallyget sick pay 
in the UK, butthegovemmenthas 
said this wfll change. 

"Predsel.ybecauseweneed 
people to stay home when they're 
sick, there is a cue to be made fbr 
unlimitedprovisionofpaidleave 
fbrthosewho do not have it,"' says 
Vewniquede Rugy,aneconomist 
at the MeICltus Center at GemBe 
Mason University in Virginia. 
But again, tbisisn'taslmple 
solution. 

"If you have no customers 
comfng into your stores and on 
top of that you have to provide 
extrapaymenttoyouremployees 
in the form of sick leave, it could 
be a problem. It could create an 
incentive to get rid of employees; 
she says. 

Thismightnotnormally be 
an issue, as cather1ne Maclean 
at Temple Ulliverslty in 
Penmylvaniaand her colleagues 
fbundwhen theyexaminedfive 
US states that adopted paid sick 
leave between 2009 and 2017. 
"For those employers induced to 
provide the covenge, employees 
take about twomoredaysofpaid 
sfckleaveperyear. Thecostper 
employee houris about 21 cents," 
says Maclean. 

With a :14-day quarantine 
suggested by public health 
officials, however, the cost in the 
current outbreak is likely to be 
much higher. ButMaclean says this 
policy. along with better health 
insurance and stronger food 
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voucherprogrammes, could help ICUswouldbeoverwheJmed 
to limit the efl'ects of the pandemic. by people with oovid-19, a 

The most vulnerable people are piediction that has come true. 
facing even tougher times ahead. In some regions, a majority of 
Peoplewhoarehomeleesareat those beds are being used by 
higher risk, foraample. "When people with covid.-19 who need 
youthinkaboutwbatweneed to to use ventilators, ttfound. 
doinacrisislikethis-keepaway That doesn't leave enough room 
from others, wash your hands ibrpeoplewhoneedemergeru:y 
all the time, don't share utensils, medical care due to other diseases. 
keep a store of medicines, or An analysis ofthe situation 
shelter in place-thosethings in the US bytheHamudGlobal 
become impossible when you're Health Institute suggests thatewn 
homeless; says Margot Kushel 
atthe Universityofcalifonlla. -There is a case to be made 
San Fmndsco. for unlimited provision of 

Many homeless people have paid sick leave for those 
chronic medical conditions and who do not have It" 
are more likely to rely heavily on 
hospitals. About half ofhomeless in a best-case scenario where 
adults who are single are over so, covid-19 cases take pla.ce across 1.8 
says Kushel. Older people who months,ICUbedsinthe US would 
contract oovid-19 are morelilrely be 9S perc:ent filled. Butwe have 
to have severe symptoms and.die. seen the disease spread faster than 

"Cities and counties are that in other countries. Ina worse-
scrambllngtofigmeoutwhere case scenario, where 60 percent 
people who are homeless who of people in the US contract the 
have mild diseases can go. We're diaeaaeinmmonths, thecowmy 
going to need every hospital bed wouldneedseventimesthe 
we can get," she says. An analysis numberofhospital beds ithas. 
of Italy's hospital bed capacity Countries could have designed 
suggested that the countiy's a system with more slack, buildlllg 

Moneyforall? 

lb limlttheecmlllmk..._. ofthew......,uptoamalm&n 
of the CIDfDllllVirul pmdamic and ar c2soo a month. 
h11ppeap1econt1 ... to1aaare Somepeople,lnduclmg..,,. 
af"'*baskn..., ... i.. UKcabinet..,.,._18ln Duncan 
prapGl8d muntrils intraclla Smlll. hlMI said that a lB muld 
aunMnal 11-*lnmne(UBI), dlsmlnge peaplefnlm l8lldng 
paid i,, a mmdly's glMllmllnf. warlr.luta~uperl11wnt 
lblswauld hllppeaplewha have lnflnllnd11 ........ that aUll 
lalt jabs or custamars for their dwn'tllui•lkantlv alarthe 
b .......... 11.ttmetacmg n&nblrotdays .... wlll 
un..-tadllllClcalmsbL woltlnaJlll'. Slmllr&ldlnea 

While notquitlt...,._1, camefrmnalUlflnth•stataof 
theUKgow111nwttlastwk Allllm,wh81'8NlidlfttsniCllMt 
annauaditWDUldenmwage •v-lvPllt'IMfttofbldweln 
emp_.,.tollli8ponstaffunable $1000and $2000. funded In 
to wark bVfUndlng 80 perard JlllJfllVDlnMn..-S. 

morehospitalsthantheywould 
nonnally need rather than trying 
to always operate as efticiently as 
possible. This is an argument that 
pops up yearly in the UK during 
the normal winter flu season, 
whenhospitals reach breaking 
point. Once again. there are no 
easy answers. 

"'lb triple our ICU aapaci.tywhen 
it won't be used in the long-term 
is not the answer. You can't just 
sit around on those resources. 
They're tremendously expensive. 
Wehavetofigweouta wayto be 
flexible," says Sommen. Some 
countr.les have begun buildhlg 
tempomzy hospitals or using 
hotels for people with covid-19. 

Some of the changes this 
pandemic: brings about may alter 
healt:bcarefor good.Many doctors 
are setting up the ability to offer 
medical advice anddJagnoses 
over the phone. "Puttlngthat 
telebealthlnfnatrw:ture in 
place will let that continue after 
the epidemic subsides," says 
Sommers, which could help 
improve acc:ess to healthc:are. 

The same thing goes for 
the economy, says de Rugy. 
"Overprepamdnesshasareally 
big cost and it doesn't make sense 
lfthe emergency we have is one 
that oc:cun every100 years," she 
says. "Maybe the best investment 
is developing a process to more 
quickly assess the emergency at 
hand and then act" 

In the US, suc:h a process c:ouid 
beinfonnedbythepresidenfs 
advisersontheNationalSecurity 
Councll. After the Ebola outbreak 
in WestAfdcain 2014 to 2016, 
President Barack Obama set up 
apermanentwmtdnggroupto 
advise on matters of global health 
security and help coonlinate a 
response to future pandemics 
like the current one. The Trump 
administration disbanded the 
groupin:aoiB. I 
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=~ Sorting the week's 
supemovaefromthe 
absolute zeros 

A. Black rhinos 
Who has a big halnand 
II dodging 8ldlndlon far 
now?lblsguv!AfrkM 

blllck "*'° IUllbers.,. 
... to5630in 2018, 
fromll845 In 2012. 

A. NASA Insight 
NASA's llnSlght spamaalt 
hasbeentlylngtopusha 
probe Into the Martian 
mll, and ftn.i&yllmedad 
.,, hltling ltwfth • lhcMll. 

... Lost continent 
DlamandumplMfound 
-GnllnlandhlMt 
nM8l8d that an andlnt 
part of Earth's mntfnental 
audls 10perantl;uva 
thu pnwloustvthaullht. 

T Mlnl-moon 
Ul' moon, we hlrdly 
kntwVt.AtinVIPIClrock 
dllaMnd lnE'arlh nit 
last manth hal nawflown 
anHsmeny-. 

T Netflix 
1he streaming giant ls 
cutting vldlO quality In 
EuropetoNducedltl 1111 
i,, people self-Isolating. If 
thlsgG81 Dll much iong., 
wemlghthlMttoaduallV 
1alk to each other. 
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Ancient caves, 
human origins 
Step badmora than 10,000 yean to diacover how our ancestors played. lived and 
worked Travel1en will go from tordillt tows of several historically renowned caves to 
admire their astonishing wall paintings to getting lost in the beauty of northern Spain. 
These seven days will give you emaordinary insight into our forebears. 
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Beyond the science of covid-19 
Models of the new coronavirus's spread are imperfect, so factors other 
than the science play an important role too, says David.Adam 

"T AICE nobody'swordibril" 
Thatishowthemotto 
of the UK's Royal Society, 

Nullius in vema, is usually 
inteJpreted. It Isa wamlngagaintt 
listenmgtoargumentsmade 
purely from authority. Only the 
llclenc:e-data and evidence-is 
penuasive.Butwhataboutwhen 
the sc:ienc:e itself is p?esentecl as 
the de facto authority? 

As the covid-19 pandemic 
tightens its grip, politicians in 
the UK and elsewhere haw been 
invoking "the science" as their 
spfrtt guide, eapedally u a defence 
when theJrpolic:les and actkma 
(or lack of them) are crltidsed. 

Decisions on cavid-19 have to be 
made urgently, and it is comet to 
take the latest scientific expertise 
into account. Evidence-based 
policy-making is presentedas 
the gold standard and rightly so, 
eapeclallyln public health. But it 
is vital to stress that "the sdencie" 
ofthlspandemic-andwhat 
should be done in response-is 
quite diffen!nt from "the science", 
say. ofhowsoap and waterpmtect 
againstthecoronavll'us. 

The benefits of the latter 
in bandwashing are based on 
established facts, testable ideas 
and the results of properly 
planned sperlmenta. It ls 
knowledge; sderuieuaedaa 
a noun. Whereas research on 
oovid-19, and in particular the 
policy raponse, is science as a 
verb. It is uncertain, tnmsitiw, 

I contested and volatile. No scientist 
would argue othenvise, ofmune, 

! and those involved in coordinating 

the policy response have been at 
palm to point out the limitations 
and uncertainties in their 
thinking. and the preliminary 
nature of the findings. 

But politicians don'tlilcl! to 
stress uncertainty. UK prime 
:minister Boris Johnson repeatedly 
says his gowmment'sactkma 
are based OD "the best sdenc:e". 
Campaigners on Twitter and 
elsewhere who wanted the UK 
to dose schools earlier than it 
didhadwgeclthegovemment 
to listen to "the science~ 

Those in the UK can see much 
of that science for themselves. 
Researchers at Imperial College 
London whoareadvialngthe 

govemmenthavepubl1shed 
asumnwyoftheresultaof 
their modelling, including 
the assumptions it:rests on. 

The importance of these 
assumptions is underlined by 
what happened when theteam 
got hold of some updated da.'bl 
on what proportion of people 
hospitalised by covid-19 would 
needintenslve care. The initial 
estimate was tS percent. But when 
the researchers doubled that to 
30 percent. based on reports from 
Italy and China, the model said 
that250,ooopeoplewould die. 

That single change seems 
to haw been enough to trigger 
severe newrestrlctions on public 

gatherings and social contact. 
But those policies are based on 

assumptionsoftheirown:thathalf 
ofhouseholds will comply with 
requests to self-isolate for14 days 
if someone shows symptoms, for 
example. And that closing schools 
and thme-quarters ofuniveraltlea 
will actuallyinaease community 
contact between infected and. 
uninfected people by 25 percent. 
Howreliablemethosenumbers? 
Wejustdon'tknow. 

Earlier this month, an editorial 
in 7be Guardian comp1ained that 
the UK'sresponsetothevbus 
was "confused and hesitant': 
and argued that disclosure of the 
scientific: evidence was needed to 
protect publictJust. Yet confused 
and hesitant is how the best 
science proceeds. 

Polic:ies, even evidence-based 
ones, uen't based on science 
alone. They emerge from a process 
that also ac:countt for values and 
priorities. Right now, politidans 
must balancethewayawider 
lockdown of the population 
could help n=duce infection, 
against the negative sociological 
amsequencsof isolationand the 
impact on civil liberties. These are 
political dedsions, and they must 
be seen and presented as such, 
partku]arly as the continuing 
pandemic and the severe 
restrictions on people's lives start 
to fray the collective patience. I 

David Adam is 
a consultant for 
New SCientist 
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C1landa Frescod-Vlkilsterl 
is an assistant professor of 
physics and aslrOl'IO~and 
a ccrefacultymember in 
women's studies at the 
University of New Han1:lstft. 
Her research In theoretical 
physics focuses on msmology, 
neutron stars and particles 
be1ond the standard model 

Chanda's week 
Wball':mreadlfll 
I am m:ited to dig 
lntofeBow scientist 
Bl'luldon Taylor'• 
debut novel Real life. 

Whatl':mwakldDg 
I am really happy 
that NeNe and Porsha 
made up an The Real 
Housewives of Atlanta. 

Wball':mwmldnian 
Worting during a 
pandemic is hard, but 
I am starting some new 
wort involving machine 
learning, and that is fun. 

ThiS c:aUnn appears 
monthly. Up next week: 
Graham L..awtcn 
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Pielclnotel from spac:e-tlme 

Hubble In crisis The universe is expanding, but sums at the heart 
of the process don't seem to add up. What we learn next may alter 
our view of the cosmos, writes ChandaP.n!scocl·Weimteln 

I T1Snearly1ooyean since we a powerful tool because they are disagreementassummgtheyare 
amfinned that the universe- found in other galaxies. Hubble taking all of the right physics into 
space-time-is expanding. took advantage oftbat, leading account comc:tl.y. 

Butwe are still struggling with to his finding that galaxies move As wonderful as Cepheids are, 
a basic fact: what is the rate of away from us at a velocity directly because they aie:young stars, they 
theapansion7Dependmgon proportional to their distance tend to be sunoundecl by dust. 
hawwemeuureacrudalnumber from us. The proportionality This is a problem because it can 
that sets this value, we seem to constant ofthis relationship ls obscure measurements, making 
get cliff'emlt answers. The fallout knownastheHubblecollBtaDt them inaccunde. It means there 
of this question could chastically Ninety years after Leavitt maybe errors In Cepheid-baaed 
change our understanding of disooverecl her law, astronomers calibrations oftype la supemova 
the cosmos. were making distance distances, leading to an error in 

In1929,astmnomer Edwin measurements using exploding the distances calc:ulated from 
Hubble used observations of stanknownastypelasupemovae. obsenationsofthem. 
galaxies to show that there was a Theyirundsomethingunexpecll!d: Inmct. the Panchromatic 
correlation between their velocity not only is space-time expanding. Hubble Andromeda Treasury 
and their distance from us. The but that expansion is acceleiating, collaboration (PHAT) has since 
furtherawaytheywere,thefaster found that Riess and his team 
they seemed to be receding from "Thedlscovmy of may have the wrong calibrations 
our galaxy. Gen.enl relativity, cosmkaccelemtlon fortheirCepheids and this may 
which at that point bad only been netted three of be partly due to their use of 
around fora decade and a halt; had 

theasb'ollomen 
ground-hued telescopes as 

aclearthemeticalexplanationfor opposed to something in space 
thisflndlng:s~timeim'tstatic. Involved a likePHATuses. Th.ecalhmations 
It expands, c:arrylng galaxies Nobel prize" also suft'erfromcrowding-the 
alonglilce a raft on a river. possibiliqrthatwbatlooblike one 

Hubblewasabletomake lib a river current picking star is actually several-and this 
this radical dlsooveJY because up speed. The discovery of effect can get worse with distance. 
of something we now call cosmic acxeleradon, as this In July .a019, astronomer 
Leavitt's law. Discovered by phenomenon is known.netted Wendy Freedman said these 
Henrietta Leavitt in1908, the three ofthe astronomers involved inoonsistendes are "what keeps 
law conc:ems young stars called a Nobel pm.e. [her] up at night". She is leading 
Cepheid variables. These sbUs For a time, discussions of a team that is using another type 
are called variable because their expansion focused primarlly of starto:meumetheHubble 
brightness and sJze vuy. on the problem of exp]aining constant: those in the so-called 

While working as a computer cosmic acceleration. But now tip ofthe red giant branch, known 
at Harvanl College Obsemttoiy. astronomers are spending a lot as TRGBs. These stars are maybe 
Leavitt noticed that Cepheid1 had oftimeargumgovertheexact half the mass of the sun, and are 
a pattern: the power of their light value of Hubble's constant. at a later stage of their lives when! 
emission-absolute magnitude, AdamBiess, one of the cosmic heliumbumJnghasbegunmtheir 
to astronomers-conelates with acceleJationNobel. laureates, bas cores, after all of their hydrogen 
the fn!quency ofthe pulsations. been leading a team that used type has burned up. Earlier this :year, 
In other words, by observing Ia supernova to find a value for the Freedman's team published a 
these, one could calculate their Hubble mnstantthatis12 per cent paper saying thatcablnatingtype 
absolute magnitude, whk:h largerthanoneproducedby a Ia supernovae with TRGBsleads to 
we could then use to calrulate different method involving the aHubblevaluetbatissomewhere 
howfa.rwe are from an object. cosmic microwave background between that suggested byCMB 

Leavitt'slaw c:n!ated a rung (CMB) radiation, the leftover measurements and whatRiess's 
on what we call the cosmological radiation from the big bang. team has found 
distance ladder, which.is a This difference is much larger Whyarethesevaluesso 
collection of different ways that than the margin of er.rm involved. different? We just don'tknow-
we measure distances to objects which means that the two and not knowing ii part of what 
in the sty. Cepheids proved to be measurements appearto be in makes science so fun. I 
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liclltor's pick 
The effectsof pancJmtfc 
across the 90da1 puUent 
14Ma'n:h, p 9 
From MalQ<ntSrown, 
Butslem,Staffordshite, UK 
)eaicalllmze'°'9reportsthat 
th• rilltof d.Pll fnlm awld-19 
rlsHwlthag9,dlllbetmand hurt 
~wltharamldhlllfof 
dMthsframt.lnfldanlmalmg 
peoplawlth unclarlJlng dlseasas. 

ButwhenltcomestoillltJ 
mlllrldlr 111111 lln'th onlvw.r to 
lookatU'lis.~119rblologlcal~ 
9"11d"lr•~ ...... lhose 
lowardawn ..... IO~IC 
scai. mav be marewlnlrlllll• 
ta ageing fasta' In this--. 

Dftnnas In llfe mcpedalldes 
have....,bMrllncnmingilClasl 
thll"'ladalgradl.r. lbe-.. 
ageofdadlof hameleapeaple 
1147. Deprivation-""* 
anc1 .......... lltanat'ID .... 

Ona1119tlCallt11Dclff'••dllll 
cm*ll hlMl IJgnlfkantdllnOglaphlc, 
andlllerebepalHlcal,effeds.ls 
.,.,....working DUtwhatthlle 
etrects cm*ll befar1hlt mranavlrus1 

Th.me are many 
lhades of autism 
7Maftb.Ps6 
Prum Tom Clements, Bishop's 
Starlfar( Hertforrlshite. UK 
It is a noble thing to celebrate 
the emergence ofyoungautlstic: 
activistslilce Siena CUtellon who 
embmce autism as an intrinsic 
part of thmidentity. But for many 
ontheautismsped!Um.itsimply 
C811Dot reasonably be ccmsiderecl 
to be a bright thR!ad in the rich 
mpestryofneurodiversity. 

While t:astellon's success as a 
self-advocate is laudable, there 
mnafDI a significant subset of 
people with autism who :rely 
entirely on the care of othen for 
their en.tile lives. ManywiD. self
injure and will have to wear 
protective helmets. others will 
experience difficulty bathing or 
completing simple tasb such as 
buttering bre.ad or tying shoelaces. 
Far from conferring any cognitive 
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C~OOSE 
A 

PI LL 

THE RtD PILL WILL OPt.N VOUR MIND 
TO \\lt.W [)\Mt.NS\ONS, Rt.Vf:ALl\\IG ALL 

Tut. 1-\ll.RSH TRUTH~ OF R~~UTY. 

THt. SLUE PILL WILL 
Rt.TURN '(OU TO 

BLISSFUL IGNORl\NCE. 

THt YELLOW PILL IS LIKE 
TH~ BLUt PILL BUT YOUlL 
Bt ~BLE TO SEE GHOSTS 
AND TALK TO ANIMALS. 

THE GRttN Pill ~AS 
T\.tt SAM£ EFFtCT AS 
THt. Rt. D Pl LL, BUT 
IN LIM~ FLAVOUR. 

I DON 1T RtCALL Tl-ttRE 
BtlNG A SROWN PILL, SO 

THIS IS PROSMsL'/ A 
CHOCOL!l.1t·COVEP£C RP.ISIN. 

advantages, thm autism hinders 
them so severely that they live in 
a permanent state of dysfunction. 

This :reality runs contnuyto the 
mmd to celebrate neurodiversity, 
and ls therefore increaafngly 
glossed over in contemporary 
autism disc:oune. A:result is that 
the most severely affected autistic 
people,manyofwhomcan'tspeat 
andsohavenovoiteinad~ 
are being marginalised as a result 
of a focus on thosewithabove
average intellectual gifts. 

Forthesalceoffa!rnesa, the 
other side of autism must be 
higblightedas a counterbalance 
to those narratives that only 
accentuate the positives of this 
complex and varied conditioJL 
otherwise, the cognitive divide 
intheautismcommunitywill 
only continue to widen. 

.Fromfonathan Mitche11. 
Los Angeles, Colf(omta, US 
Iama64-year-oldman with an 
autism spectrum disorder. This 
has impaired my ability to make 
a living, prevented me from ever 
having a girlfriend, and has given 
me problems with fine motor 
coordination, phobias and a voice 
volume I can't control It has made 

my life hell. As the neurodiversity 
movementgainsgreatertracticm, 
people may be less encouraged to 
find solutions fur the many for 
whom this is a grave problem. 

Thaaghtson surv.lvlng 
being Jolt in the wild 
29 PelmauJ.p40 
.From Debby Potts, London, UK 
Michael Bond's report on the 
behaviour patterns of people who 
find themselves lost in the wild 
showshowmanywill panic and 
mateunsatededsions.Butthat 
may not tell us eveiything about 
how an people:reac:t. 

Most of those who get lost are 
never reported missing fur the 
simple reason that they manage 
to find their way back before that 
happens.Manymayhavesensibly 
rettaced their steps. others may 
have c:arrled on for hours-against 
the standardadvke-untll they 
fcnmdalandmarkorpaththat 
helped them reorient themselves. 

The lesson from social science 
studies is that, to undentand the 
outcomes of all people's choices, 
itis vital to include in your 
samplenotonlythoseforwhom 
a situation went wrong, but also 

those who managed to n=ct:ifyit 

From/ohnLeonant 
Canbetm,Au.stralia 
Bond notes that people lost in 
non-wban spaces tend to keep 
onthemove,makingitmore 
cWllcul.tto find them. I suggest 
that the reason for this goes 
beyond fear. It is difticultto keep 
wann withoutafire-orvety 
good camping gear-in any 
cooler climate, at night. or when 
it is wet Staying on the move 
keeps you warm. 

.. 
From Georgina Sltlpper. 
Weymouth,Domt. UK 
I have to take issue with Bond's 
statementthat"millionsofyean 
of evolution have taught us that 
the experience [ofbeing lost] 
tends not to end well'~ It may 
be possible thateplgenetlcs are 
aft'ectedbyexperlenceeofthis 
smt. but evolution takes place 
through creatures that survive 
and reprodwie, not those fur 
whom the experienciehasn't 
ended well. 

That said, I think there is a link 
betweenafearofbeinglostand 
afear of being hunted, possibly 
inherited from ancient ancestors. 



Pmmilingto plant trees 
im't enoughfo:rdimale 
29 Feb.rau:y. p IO 

Prom John Poot 
Wokingham. Berltshi1fl, UK 
I read.Adam Yaughan's discussion 
of several initiatives to plant or 
protect a trillion bees around the 
world with interest. But. like all the 
pieces I've read on the subject, it 
seems to address only part of what 
is reqmred to mate this eflective. 

Surelythere should bea strategy 
tolockawaythecarbonfrom 
mature and felled wood.Burning 
it or letting it rot away just mums 
the carbon to the atmosphere. 

Nature ofti!rs several solutions 
for this, including presemng 
wood in peat bogs or lakes.On 
very long timescales, this can lead 
to the formation of oil and coal. 

PromJames.Runa~ 

Kirby Muxl~ Leicestmhi1fl, UK 
I am curious to know what 
percentage of the promised 
newly planted trees will smvive 
to an age at which they can be 
conslde!ed to be "established". 

Forenmple, 1n the 2019 UK 
general election, parties proposed 
tree planting to counter domestic 
carbon emissions. But if many 
new trees don't get established. 
then the net effect would be a lot 
less than advertised. Are there any 
studies that provide estimates for 
tree planting success ratesl 

Semi-aatonomousc:anare 
the wont of both worlds 
J.attms, IFeb:nwy 
Flom Tbby.Pemra, 
~Ess~UK 
Anna 2'.ee says motion sickness 
would be an issue for people 
deprived of a sense of control 
inautonomouscan. 

1be problem she raises of a 
driver potentially having to take 
over a semi-autonomous vehicle 

when afilicted in this way is 
just another good reason why 
semi-autonomous wbic1.ea are 
less sate than those that are 
manuallydrivenorthoeethat 
are fully autonomous. 

If we live ma simulation, 
we can't del>uglls code 
J.ettlen,Ul'ebnwy 
HdSUbi~ 
New Yori:. US 
Reaclingthe recent J.etten 
about whether or not we live in 
acomputersimulationledme 
to think about the matter of 
software bugs ifthis were true. 

Every piece of software of 
any complexity contains them, 
and presumably the software 
engineers who ClOded the 
simulation in which we may live 
also left a few (orpelhaps more 
thanafew)intheircreation.But 
what is or isn't a bug can d.epencl 
upon one's point of view. 

To the software engineers, a bug 
is computer code that produces 
an unintended result But, being 
inside the simulation, we couldn't 
recognise such a bug because, to 
us, it would simply be a part of the 
basic structure ofourunivene. 
It would be a brute fact or"law 
ofnatwe~ Or perhaps we could 
recognise it as an anomaly that 
doem'tmalce sense in tennsof 
therestofouruniverse(quantum 
physics, anyone?). 

Perhaps I, or at least some of my 
traits, could be the resuh of a bug. 
Perhaps this letter to New Scientist 
could be the same. 

From within the simulation. 
we naturally couldn't examine the 
coderesponsibleforourexistence, 
nor, most likely, bemwtenough 
toundenbmdit. 

Part of the reason for that state 
of affairs Is that, undoubtedly, the 
software engineers wouldn't want 
to make us as bright as they are. 
even if that were possible. I 

II 
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Views From the archives 

50yearsago,New Sdentlst 
looked even further back 
t.o the dawn of universities 
SIXluldrlKl,._.qio, -,..etnepllllsonwhlcl'I 
........... wnthecathollcCllUIG, theHolv 
Roman Empire1ndthe•lversi~ 'ltlllishow 
lertnml, Lard IDwden, __..of the llnlversitJof 
Mlnchellll lnstllul9 of Sderaend 'RldlnolalJlnthe 
UK, opened elghtpagesaf GM1agean-unmnsltles 
and SocletV' an 26Man::h1970. 

He charted how mhralilles Gmle about, 
indllllng. pivolal rnamantln 1"3.5 ..... the 
radaroftheUniwrlltyof Pn19uewasburnecl.OW, 
......... fled fnPll'lic-to- Helclelblrglftd 
_....,...~-....... fttependent 
modelthevfaundeda.e .... 1stec1 lnEngland. 
..................... allnclependenat, 
naladliatl-~rypoetMatllew AmDlcl 
.rcllsaMNd liatcantlnllltalsdlolarsrefusldlD 
adcnowled1ea..tOxfonlW111a•lwrlily.. ltwa 
nomareth1nan.....iw..,.,.ldlOOlfurthe 
Kians al the artstacncy.• ns 1mage-a..un1s • fn 
El'lllnd-~ 

lnlDthe 20llcmtury.,,.,,unlvenilles_,.lulh 
touaiptenginwlngwl'8dmolDU •MIJKIS 
.....,of studV, wrata Bawden. Again, he llnlllld 
thlslD ldllasalh:lependenat:llltlsJust mwrang 
for IRvlnltlmto allowtllalmllum ID be damlnatad 
11JlndultryarbJthe11HM•••iMl •ltlsforthem 
to..,_theprablemswithwhlchlndultryand 
~ ... ~ .. 

C...10whllP10111Placlour.....-nln...,., 
pmrtof~lnwNchJamlhln ... Nld•thel.mdon 
School of Emnamlcsw:I studentTanyNorden 
mntnethelnd8pend8iatheme.refe""91D 
•a11ega11ons that local h:luslrlallsls-._. been 
manttamgthemdmnalactlvlll•ofmmlnlalt 
Mil~atthe~aflilrcrfw.wlck,UIC. lbe 
bilcllldropwaalludentoc:mpa6untwe..ner1n 
1170. Alparts ...................... ,. .. ... 
........ ., .... nillnlUan .... becoml-..'""'811'8Cl 
wllhtheupperruchesof....,,.capitdltmci9ly 
thlltthly818actfwlrtwlllangthe,..,..w:I 
pnacbws ofh mhrei'lllv, and thllttheocmplm 
found tlles an SUMlllanca atstaft 
O.cwr.ogemndudedwiththe~ 

attheurs0penun1ver111y anc1111mun11w 
dllbinc:e lelmlng. It wauld, Geaffrer Hollsler ... 
MlcNlel Pentz preclided, bl the perfect llttlng to 
Meloptrcompulerdlqnosil,~ 

c1e11gn,anc1........ic"8fllcoulclanc:'-lhala111Pla 
hlillRftlledourpag•CMll'the halfanturyllnca 
Mike Holden'llm 

11Macla..,l:New1c1s111tl• 
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Deeply shocking 
~ 

11iE beautiful, interlocldng, 
annowl!d plates of this amphipod 
are meant to keep it safe from 
predators and other threats. But 
they can'tprotect it from plastic 
pollution. which ia how this 
creature got its name. 

Burythenea plalticus la a newly 
desc.nl>ed shrimp-lite species 
foundbetween6and 7kilomems 
down in the Pacific: Ocean's 
Marlana trench, where Earth's 
deepest waters are found. 

Johanna Weston at Newcastle 
University. UK. and her colleagues 
used baited uaps to catch several 
specimens, whichcangrowupto 
s centimetft!S long. Analysing 
their bindguts :mealed that one of 
them, a juvenile. had consumed a 
mic:roplasticparticlewry similar 
to polyethylene ten!phtbalate, or 
PET, a plastic often used to make 
water bottles and.fabrics. 

Theteamnamedthean1mala 
pl08tk:u6to send the message that 
even seacreatureslivfng so deep 
are exposed to this pollution. And 
if a juvenile consumed plastic:. this 
indicates that such scavengers 
could be "ingesting microplastics 
throughout their life, which could 
pose ac:ute and chronic health 
effects", says the team (Zootaxa, 
doLorg/dJ>311l). 

While the effect1 of exposure 
to mkmplastkshaven'tbeen 
studied in deep-sea amphipods, 
there is evidence that ingesting 
one fonn of these particles
polypropylene fibres-increases 
mortality in Pacific: sand aabs. I 

11...ia-11kwldlllllltl19 
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Laying the bones bare 
Finding out how flight evolved or how animals colonised the land is all about 
a collision of palaeontology and genetics, discovers GrahamI.awton 

Boob 

Some.Alleml>IJllequln!dz 
Derodlngfomldllionpan 
ofBfe,fmmmu:fmdfaalls 
tDDNA 
ReJllllmWD 
ODewvr1ll 

J.PcmtGltlcro.tls:Apdde 
tDflndtngandtdmtll'Jlnl 
pmhtstmkllfe 
DcmaldR.Pmtllero 
CdnmMaUnl9enflJPnt.I 

IN 1871. a now-obscure biologist 
called St George Jaclcson Mivart 
published On the Genesis of 
Species.Asitstitlesugests, the 
bookwuariposteto Darwhi's 
theoryofnatunl selection, 
publishedin1859.Mivarthad been 
an avid Darwinian, but the more 
he thought about it the stronger 
his doubts grew. ID partic:ular, he 
couldn't see how natural selection 
could account forthe appeuanc:e 
of novel structwes. 

This was the start of a debate 
that has raged ever since: just 
what caused the majorb'ansitions 
in thehlstory oflifel How, for 
enmple, did birds evolve flight? 
Or an1mala evolve to live on Janell 
The problem is that a small, 
inc:rementa1 steptowuds 
mw:tures suchaswinp,feathers 
or 1U11gs would appear to be 
oflittleadaptivevalue,and so 
wouldn't have been selected for 
by evolution. Ditto the sweeping 
anatomical and physiological 
changes requhed to take to the 
air or colonise the land As the late 
palaeontologist and sdenrewrlter 
StephenJayGould putit, wbatuse 
is 2 per cent of a wing? 

Prettymucll every major 
transition hits this problem, and 
creationists exploit it in their 
attempts to discredit the theory. 

Nell Shubin at the University 

JDIRewlldeDlllllllMmdllmO 

of Chicago is well placed to answer 
the question.As a palaeontologist, 
he pn!dicted the location of, and 
then found, the fossilised remains 
ofTiktaali1t roseae, a3'7s-million
year-old transitionalfo1m. 
nktaalik is what we used to all a 
missing link: it is an intermediate 
stage between aquatic and 

"As palaeontologist 
andsdencewrlte:r 
stephenJayGauld. 
put it, what use Is 
2 percent of a wing?" 

terrestrial animals, and one of the 
best pieces of physical evidence 
for the theory of evolution. 

The storyofrataalik'shard· 
won cllacoveryin the Canadian 
AmicwasthecentRpiec:eof 
Sbubin's excellmtprevious book, 
Your Inner Fish. His latest book, 
Some Assemb{y Requi~ plays to 
his other specialism, molecular 
biology, where he works to 
understandhow genetics and 

developmental biologyezplain 
sw:hmajortransf.tkms-ibr 
instance, how a class of regulatory 
genes calleclHox ordlestratethe 
development of all body plans. 

His new book is a skilful and 
fascinating account of how his two 
very different worlds produce a 
coherent answer to the z-per-cent
of-a·wing question. Spoiler alert: 
evolution rarely comes up with 
anything truly new but simply 
repurposes what is available. 
Thus lungs evolvecl from swim 
bladders, feathels from dinosaurs' 
insulating fuzz, and so on. When 
true novelty arises, it often comes 
from an unlikely source: viruses. 

Shubin covers both the 
groundbrealcing sden.ce and the 
sdentists who broke it, telling 
a vividandhumanstoryofthe 
excitement, frustration and often 
sheer serendipity of progress. 

1ildaalik (and Shubin) also have 
acameoappearanceinanother 
fine book by prolific author and 
pa]aeontologist Donald Prothero 
atCalifomja Polytec:hnlc State 

Moleailsblalatwls 
nMllallng ..... secrels 
of ancient Ute Iller. rex 

University. Shubin and Prothero 
were university classmates and 
remain friends. 

The buddies have produced very 
different books.Fanta.stic.Fossi& 
is an insider's guide to finding. 
collecting, identifying and 
understanding fossils, including 
acomprehensiw:walktbmugb 
the different lifeforms that fossil 
bunters might hope to unearth, 
from sponges to vertebrates. 

There is a lot of ground to cover, 
but enough "wow" moments 
tokeepyougoing,mu.chUba 
real-life fosall·hunting apedition. 
Did you know. for example, that 
the earliest turtles had shells 
on their bellies rather than their 
backs? Orthatthe 15-million-yeu" 
old leaves in the fossil beds of 
Idaho are so exquisitely preserved 
they are still green? There is all 
thisandmuchmoretoenjoyin 
bothoftheseboob. I 

i 
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An ode to physics 
Explaining the state of the art in physics is a job for one of the UK's 
most popular science communicators, says Richard Webb 

Book 

TheWoddAamdlng 
fDl'hJ*s 
JbnAl-Kllallli 
Princeton. Ulliftnliy Pnw 

OME.ttamoonln ZOH,New 
SdantfstanultmtstumtCln 
1ndlblnicldeclourselvesin• 
raam,ann..t wffh lip cMrtl and 
pus, In a bid to warkoutwhat 
fundlmlnlal phpla laalrlld lllca. 
This turned out to be a amfustan al 
Ones and anvws-dattad, looping, 
scribbled au\.1'8111ignad-betwaen 
baallmomedwHh-&•~ 
"WartalntyprlndpleW, .......... 
field theorY" n "tolmk:lnft1t1on1~ 

Th•flnllMd)INCluctWMmON 
cahlNnt. We want proud of ltwhll'I 
lt ....... lnNflwscr.nnst-Nlft 
lfwe had somehawfartotbln about 
~Ulics.WemuldhMt 
danewtththedesmlndala)lm 
AHChalUL l.D'81tv doesn't allow me 
toadmltlwMlnadeabaHarJabof 
whatweattwnpled,buthlsnew 
bookis ......... goocl. 

Al-lhlllll,. nudMrphplcilt 
atthe~lvmltrof Smnv,UIC, 
Is Wiil lcnawn forllC Radio 4's 
Tiie Life Sdenftllc, lnwhkll he 
lnlavlaws lmdng ICl8ntlsts. 

Hit dlllcrlbes The 'IMlrfdAmlnlng 
faPflYlia•m-"odeto~ 
th• ..,Jtct h• fell In lowewffh 
....... 911 ..... carloRIMll's 
lmtsal11 &MnWl.Alssonlon 
Fhyslcs, ltls short. Butln mdlndlng 
AIMlll'sl& pages to !~Ddd,he 
all'9n a tharaugh avervl8w al what 
pt.,sk:suysabaut runtv ilnd the 
Pl DlllenlS a.tad In ID dalng. 

ltls M lntwasttlllll time fur IUCh 
• ..,,.,. ---20th-canturr 
lnnavationllof Elnllt8ln's NlatMtJ 
and quantum lnldlank:s, and 

Should physics describe 
thewol1d and explain why 
things are as 1tte'f arei' 

~lando~I 
advanmsanlcallsframhwry 
smalltathltvastmcpa1Bealthe 
msmm, mare or less Cllllllllumed 
wllhlnt wathoughtwe lcnaw. 

These ll'li'llMltlons allGMld the 
d~oftwu ......... 
moMW'-of parttdephflksilnd 
of cosmology-that, with th• laws 
of~IUNa,addbe
astlllllng usall w. need to lknow. 
Yatas.AHChallllobselws,w.ae 
btherawayframtheendof phfslcs 

"Al-DalDl'sea5Jtum 
ofphmseandfeelfor 
metaphor give a sense 
ofphJ*sasabcm 
of delights and woes" 

thanwathaughtJO,_.ago. 
In part, that Is because ralatlvfty 

andquantummedlanlcspruvldeus 
wfthwrydiffwant,mnbadlckq 
picu.ofsudlfun ........... 
tPICll and time. In Einstein's pichn, 
am.meld lntDon•lmOOthfabrlc, 
spam-time; In quantum~ 
..., ..... 1nstnm1•1Vapart. 

Onm again,. that Is ta Ignore 
thmmodynmnks, whkll pnMdes 
a third pidure al tlmtlowlng time 

W8 axperlance,GUMld, •Al·ICh• 
'811sft,bJthe1ncnaMof ........ 
~orMtrapy.Som•lflU9thll 
c:mlnedlon llWt .IO cut and drl9d. 

Andtosquarecustandanlmodel 
alc:mmalagywtth oblamdlonsal 
themlwrle,wahadto hmmtcWk 
m.tterm1ddlrken11Wrwhlch 
togetherlllllat up 95 par mnt of 
all .stuff butwhldl quanun thloiy 
(thadiNding....,,,of~ 

can'taplaln. LalS ltlll 10 do, thll'I. 
Al-IChalll's nsytum of pllr&le 

and ...... fur metapharglVll us. 
l8llSlt or fmdamantal llf"5k:s •a 
bmtaldellghts and waes. His true 
metlerllq..m.nphyslcs,wlaa 
he is mnlrmlyludd •d ann
handed In dullngwlth th• Vlrioul 
lnlllpe•tallonsthltwktoapllin 
bpldlmtof a-ruzzy"...utyso 
atoddswlthourllwd...,..illla. 

Hent ... buldsan~ 
cmnlnattng In a spilt. Some say we 
shouldn't mnmm oursahnllwlth 
thewwldngsoftllequantumwurld, 
becaUlllthe plcturathe theory 
delhnlfslQllftlwffh.,.rim...., 
and allows utaful 18dlnologlaa to be 
bult on top of It. 0th.,. belllft 
phpla should desalbltthe wadd, 
andttlll uswhyt111ngs .. 111U., 
... Al·IChallll lsone IUCh, but 
b8Ciluse he domn"t have a pet 
theary,hecmmguebothfw 
uclalMntal .,_and 1or11e 
sdll'ltfflcmllhocl-Im for offering 
ll'lllghlllmlmt •. d8ltination than 
fora tllllllng)cunlv. 

Which, I think. was what ourpms 
andftlpchartsw..111bouttao. I 

Don't miss 

PlaJ 
Th• Complafeatures 
two scientists In a 
locked-down lab with 
time and alrrunnlng 
out Th~ interactive 
bio-warthriller tJvwales 
lnteractiw ~released on 
PC, Mac, PS4, XbaK One 
and Nintendo Switch on 
31Man:h. 

Rmd 

rn..-.":Jaumevsln 
sprlngllme Oonathan 
rape) bV Tim Oeefollows 
the arrival of spring in 
E..ope, at walking pace, 
from the end of winter 
to the sumner solstice, 
tracking 1he acNentures 
of migrating birds. Bears, 
boars and bog bodies 
also star. 

Fuhn8S is a podcast in 
which rurator and ho.st 
Lulce Robert Mason 

I 
I interviews scientists, .. 

technologists, artists M 
and philosophers as I 
they tTyto imagine Ii! 

dew!lopments that mlght~I __ 
dramatlcallyalterwhat _ 
It means to be hlJ'Tlall. I 
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ThegamesClDlumn 

A welcome, ~indudngclisbadlon Doom Eternal involves killing 
demons, but the evidence suggests violence in video games has no real effect 
on behaviour in the real world, says Jacob Aron 

Jacob Aron iS New Seientisfs 
deputy news editor. He has 
been pl<rJlng video games 
for 25 years, but still Isn't 
very good at them. Follow 
him on Twitter@>jjaron 

Jacob also 
recommends ... 

Game9 

Saperhat 
PC. PIGJStatlon4.Xbca:One. 
KlntadoSwltda 
An abltmct 1djl 1hooter 
with a unique twist-time 
o~ moves when you do. 
As a n-sult you can dodge 
bu11ets and line up seeming~ 
impossible shots, before 
watching a real-time replay 
at the end of eadJ level 

111Newldemlltl11.llaldalCllD 

PLAYING Doom Eternal induces a have invaded Mms/Earth/ 
physlologlcalresponse in me-a whatever and only you can stop 
fantastic adrenaline rush that ia a them... blah blah blah. All you 
welcome diatractlon in these dark need t.o know are two simple 
tlmea. The game is the second in rules:keepmovingandteep 
amodem-dayre1iesbofthelong- killing.Etemal~s on this 
running Doom series, which sees withaflametbrowrthatmakes 
playen blast away demons with enemies drop annourandadds 
anarsenalofabsurdweapomy. aquick-dashmove,meaningthe 

The immecliatepll!decessortu whole game becomes a whirling 
Eternal, simply called Doom, came 
out in2016, shortly before my first "The plat ls lrnlevant
daughterwas bom.Inherflrstfew clemons have lmaded. 
weeb,sherefusedtu sleep in a Man n-.. -1.. '-hatever 
crib and would only settle when t ma& UJAt -
lyingonmywifeorl.Asaresult. andonlJyou can stop 
Ibecamenoctumal.stayingup them-blah blah blah" 
most of the night with a tiny, 
precious bundle lying on my chest. balletofbalandng resowt.'es, 
In between swigs of coffee and suchashealtbandammo,and 
episodes of Line of Duty, I turned death-dealing. It requires extreme 
to Doom to keep me awake. attentlveneas and gets the heart 

What mates the 2016 game so racing satlsfymgly. 
engaging is a system designed to I realise that non-gamers 
encoungeforwardmomentumat readingthisareprobablyhorrffled 
all times: shoot a dmlon enough at my glorific:ation of death and 
and itwill:llashonmge, signalling destruction, and some may 
you cm lllOft in for a "r).ory Iciil" already be reaching for their 
that will send limbs flying and keyboard tu complain. They 
finish the job, restoring your wouldn't be the first-the.Doom 
on-screen health In the process. series has long been criticised 

The plot Is irrelevant-demons for beingt.ooviolent However, 

Sl&ying Doom's 

demonsb•Plth• 
game movtng forward 

Jooklng back, it seems absurd t.o 
suggest the pilrelated graphics of 
the 1993 original. could everwarp 
young minds. 

Video game violence isn't real
world violence, any mmethan 
chess is anacanate simulation 
of war, butmanypeoplefeelthe 
linkistbere. Concern over Doom 
probably reached its peak after 
the 1999 Columbine massacre in 
Colorado,inwhichtwoteenagen 
killed l2 students and a teacher at 
their sc:hool. Investigators found 
references to.Doom in a journal 
belonging tu one of the killers, and 
although there were rumours that 
he had recreated the layout ofthe 
school in the game. there is no 
evidence this is actually true. 

So, do violent video games 
cause violent behaviour? Probably 
not. For a start, much of the 
resean:h in this area relies on 
abstractmeumesofagression
the length of time a participant 
exposes someone tu aloud noise 
is often deployed, for example. 

What's DlDR!, although a 2018 
meta-analysis that looked at 24 
studies, which togetherinvolved 
moretban 171XJO people, found a 
slightassodation between video 
game violence and aggression in 
the real wodd, the effect size was 
tiny-accounting fur less than 1 
percent ofthevaria.nc:e in 
aggressive behaviour in US teens. 

With little to show f.bryears of 
study, researchers and the:meclia 
seem to have switched tu fretting 
about the negative effects of sodal 
media and smartphones.Agafn, 
the effects seem tinyifthey exist 
at all-one paper found that 
eating potatoes has as much of an 
association with teen well-being as 
screen use. Withthatinmind,l'm 
happy to keep blasting demons. I 



We experience reality all the time -yet we struggle to understand H, 
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Reality in 
the Dll1king 
Has quantum theory's greatest mystery 
been solved? Philip Ball investigates 

I N THE minusc:ule:realmofatoms and 
particles, it looks as though things exist 
not so much as things at all. but as vague 

clouds ofpossibOitles. They seem to be here, 
there and everywhere, or appear to be this and 
thatallatonce-untll'JOUlookatthem. Then 
the quantum haze is suddenly distilled into 
something definite and describable, a thing 
we recognise as "real". 

That much we know. The trouble is that 
quantum mechanics, the theory that describes 
this uncertain world. has been mostly silent 
about how the so-called "collapse" from fuzzy 
probabilities to solid certainties happens. 
Some phyaldats prefer to avoid the question 
altogether. Others suggest that we need 
to add sometlllng new to complete our 
understanding of how ourfamiliarphysiad 
:r:ealityemezgesfromthequantum. 

Butwha.tifthewholepicturewutbereall 
along, and we just weren't looking cuefully 
enough? That's the startling suggestion from 
:recent experiments that have. for the first 
time, given us a glimpse inside collapse as tt 
happens. Physidats are still coming to terms 
with what they have witnessed. and it is too 
early to say for certain what it allmean1. 
But alreadythe:r:e are hints that the latest 
:results could finally point the waytowards 
thetrutbabouthowthewoddweknowis 
conjUn!dfromthequantumrealm. 

Q.uantum theory enjoys exalted status in 
science because it describes the microscopic 

world with peerless accuncy. Itwu developed 
in the 1920s to explain why subatomic 
particles, such as electrons, seem to sometimes 
behave like waves, while light waves can show 
particle-like behaviour-and. whytheir 
energies are lfmtted to particularvalue1. 
Physicist Erwin ScbrOdJngerwas one of those 
whodidthemaths.Hedeviaedanequation 
that describes such equivocal behaviour with 
a mathematical entity knownutbewave 
func:ticm. This allows you to calculate reliably 
the odds on which of the various possible 
properties, such as location, will be observed 
if a quantum object is measured. 

Adecadelater,JohnvonNeumann 
introduced theideatbatbecameknown 
as wave function collapse: that the selection 
ofasingleoutcomeonmeuurementfromail 
the possibilities encoded in the wave function 
happens randomly and instantaneously, 
even though repeated measurements of 
thesamethingfittheoddspmtictedfrom 
the Schrodinger equation. That picture 
of a sudden, mysterious shift from many 
possibilities to one is often identified with the 
"Copenhagen" interpn!tatlon of quantum 
mechanics. That is despite the fact that Niels 
Bohr, one of the main architects of that 
interpretation, preferred to avoid entirely the 
question of what happens when we mate a 
measurement. 

'lhere is no theoretical justificationforwaw 
functionmllapseastheconectwaytodescribe 

what happens whenwemakeameasurement. 
noranyexplanationofwhatmllapseis. Von 
Neumannjustlmposedttas a way of plucking 
a uniqueresuhout oftheSdu&Unger 
equation, and in doing so papered over a 
huge hole at the heart of quantum theory. 

Collapse is "an inherently mysterious 
notion", says Zlatko Minev at Yale University. 
'1t pulls a blanket over what a measu:r:ement 
isandtheproc:essbywhicbameasurement 
changes the state of a quantum system." 

It isn't surprising, then, that quantum 
theorists have come up with various ideas 
aboutwha.tis going on beneath the blanket 
ID themanyworJda intelpretation, for instaruie, 
wave function collapse isn'tneceasary. It says 
thatwhenameuurementismade,allpossibl.e 
outcomes contained in thewavefunctionme 
:realised in many separate worlds that bianch 
offfromoursatthemomentofmeasurement 
so that there is a split rather than a collapse. 
In another inteqm!mtion, often known as 
Bohmianmechanics, thewavefundionisa 
kind of spMad-outfon:e that gWd.es a single 
undedyjngrealityin which particles always 
have definite properties and positions that 
are described by variables we can't access. 

Then thereisanapproachknownas 
•objective collapse" that says waw function 
collapse is a:reaI. physical process-albeit a 
nmdomone-andaddsanextra bit to the 
SchrDdingerequation to account for that. 

All such solutions have their own > 



"The founders of 
quantum theory 
dreamed of 
performing 
experiments 
like this one" 

problems, which explains why physJclsts 
have beenarguingvehementlyandhugely 
fndtlesslyibrdecades about which is best. 
withoutanyhardevidencetohelpthem 
decide. This is enctlywhat Minev and his 
colleagues sought to rectify last year with an 
ambitious experiment designed to probe 
quantummeasurementmore sensitively 
than ever before. 

To understand their results, theytwned 
toalesser known formulation of quantum 
mechankslcnownasquantumtrajectoiy 
theory, orQlT. Itwas developed in the 1990s 
totmckthepaththataquantumobjecttakes 
through the space of all its possible states as 
it is measured. "CDT is a wonderfuJ. and widely 
used, tool for descdbing quantum evolutions; 
says Max Schlosshauer at the University of 
Portland in Oregon. 

There is nothing in QlTthatdeviates from 
regular quantum mecbanics. But it does have 
a unique selling point Unlike the Sdu6dinger 
equation. which only describes a quantum 
system in isolation. it can describe the way 
quantumobjectsintelactwitbtheir 
enviromnentdispeningtheirquantum-ness 

in a process known as decoherence, and 
gettingJ06tled by the environment in retum 
in another process known as back-action. 
Minevc:onsidenQ'.IT"arefinedanclevolwd 
venionof quantum mechanics~ 

The trouble is that QlTis maddeningly 
difficult to use for analysing experiments 
because you need toknowprettymuch 
everything that happens. Imagine, fbrinstmce, 
attemptingtomonitoranatom that might 
make a quantum "jump" betweeneneigystates, 
emitting a photon ofllghtas it does so. To apply 
QlT, JOU need to keep chec1cingat incredibly 
short time intervals to see ff the photon bas 
been emitted. You am't afford to miss a single 
photon.Andm!qtimeyoucheck, youmust 
considertheefl'edtheresultingbaclc-action 
has on the atom. It is hard to overstate how 
difficult that is. "Until now, the timescale at 
which jumps or collapses occur has been too 
fast to measure," says Minev. 

That has nowchangedthanb to a team led 
by Minev's PhD supervisor MichelDevoret. 
anclindudingtheoriltHoward<:armic:hael 
at the University of Auckland, New Zealand, 
whohelpeddevelopQIT. They used 

Quantum corrections 
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superconducting quantum bits like those in 
quantum computers to build an artificial.atom 
and watchitjumpingfromoneenergystate 
to another. Theyusedm!crowavestoezdte 
thelr"atom",thenwatcheditemitmicrowave 
phot.ons as it returned to its ground state. 

Jn truth. what they were watching is a bit 
mmec:omplicatedtban that. The "atom" keeps 
jumping to the excited state and then, under 
the influent-e of the back-action caused by 
probing it, falling back down again. It doesn't 
"stick'' in the excited state until a true quantum 
jump occurs. And now, for the first time, this 
jiggling back and forth could be tracked. 
"The founders of quantum theoiy dreamed 
ofperfonning experiments such as the ones 
we can begin to perform now;" says Minev. 

WhattheJeSeall'hers sawwuaquantum 
jumpunfoldiJlgovertime:aphenomenon that 
tums outtohappensmootbly,notsuddeolyas 
Bohrandhlscollabomtonbadassumed. The 
jumps occurred at random moments, but there 
was aldnd of precursor signal when one was 
imminent: the j1ggllngcaused by quantum 
back-action became unusually quiescent. 
Thanbtothisadvancewamhlgofan 
impenclingjump, the resean:hers were even 
able to fire microwaves at the qubits to catch 
and.reverse the jump as it was taking plat"e, 
something never before achieved. 

What does thisbawtodowithcollapse? 
Well, though it wasn't much remarked on 
at the time, the quantum jumps experiment 
was in13ct also monitoring the prooesa 
conventionally regarded as wave function 
coDapse-because thatJs an inevitable 
consequence of continuous observation. Jn 
this case, as the artific:ial atom wu continually 
drivm towanis one of its excited states, 
measurement kept collapsing it to the ground 
state. The same applied to the shift into an 
excited state. So the result implies that 
"collapse", too, Is a teal, physical and smooth 
process-an accumulation of small back
actions from continuous monitoring of the 
system-that can be seen as it unfolds. 

Tiie collapse of collapse 
Thewmkevenralsesthepmspectofavoiding 
"collapse"altogetherwhilemaldnga 
measurement. This would mean controlling 
the interactiDns of a quantum entity with 
the environment so auefullythattbere is 
negligible back-action, and thus minimal 
disturbance. Such a measurement would 
supply information as precisely as could be, 
subject to the constraints of Heisenberg's 
uncertalntyprindple, which says there Is 

a limit on how accurately certain pain of 
properties can be measured. It would probe the 
system at the so-called "Helsenbergllmi~ 
free from any external back-action noise. 
That has long been a goal for extremely 
sensitivequantumdetectionmethods, 
such as measuring photon travel times in 
a gravitational-wave detector, and it could 
haw a serious role to play in making good 
on the promise of quantum computing 
(see "Quantum corrections," left). 

"Given sufticiently powerful:read-out 
hardwue, wecanmalmmeaningfulquantwn 
measurements wtthoutcollapse," says 
Devoret. "We are just atewyean away from 
being in a position to dothi1 kind of 
measurement." 

In the meantime,. the results that the team 
aheadyhavegiveusplentytochewon-not 
least the implication that the notion ofwave 
function collapse was neverreallynecessaiy 
in the first place. It ls just aaude way of talking 
aboutthechangethatoccunwhenaquantum 
syatemgets entangled with. and distmbed 
by. its environment. "The whole lexicon of 
'collapse'isfatallytiawm." saysMin.ev. "It'sa 
remnant ofthe discussions in the 1920s, and 
givesthewrongmentalimage. Quantum 
tnjectoiythecnypeels away the veil that 
bas obscured the mec:banics of collapse, 
and shows us there is no such thing." 

Nawexpll'Jmlfttl 
seem ta undermine the 
....... worlds-take Dll 

quantum theory 

That might sound radical, but it is supported 
by anotherrecentexperimentconduded by 
Markus Henmich and colleagues at the 
University of Stockholm in Sweden, in 
collaboration with.Adan cabello at the 
UniversityofSevilleinSpainandothers.1hey 
were able to perfonn a spedal. "ideal" kind of 
quantummeaaurementthatdoem'tdestroy 
thequantumstate(uitdoeswhenaphoton 
is detected by beingabsoJbed, for instance) 
but shifts it to another state that can be 
measmed agalll. This applies even for 
superpositions: quantum states in which mo~ 
thanonepossibleoutcomeofameasurement 
is possible. Superpositions are nonnally 
destroyedbymeaturement, buttheycan 
smvive an "ideal" measurement like this. 

It has ne\'el' been done before, but Henmich 
and.his colleagues pulled it offby measuring 
electric:allytnpped strontium ions. And.again 
they saw a smooth. gm.dual clumge in state 
rather than the abrupt. destructive snap of 
conventional collapse. When properly used, 
says Cabello, quantum mechanics "describes 
measurement as a process that requires time 
and tells how the quantum state evolves". > 



"The idea 
that quantum / 
measurement 
involves an 
almost magical 
transformation 

is now dea\ "l 

\ 
Where does that leawourundentanding 

ofhowphysicalrealityasweknowitemerges 
frmnthequantumrealm?ForHansMooij,a 
specialist In quantum electronics at the Delft 
UDiwnltyofTechnologylnthe Netherlands, 
aperiments that reveal the fine details of 
measurement "will.inevitably lead to a 
:reintezpretationof quantum physics~ 
evenifitisn'tyetclearwhatwillemerge. 

For starters, says Mooij, theworkrequiles "a 
complete overhaul of the Copenhagen-related 
inte!pretation with collapsing wave functions" 
-neither Bohr's •c1on't ask" mantra norvon 
Neumann's unexplained collapse seems 
needed anymon!!. The idea that measurement 
involves some instantaneous, almost magical 
transformation is now dead, says cabeDo. 

Just add ignarance1 
RemcMngthephenomenon previously known 
as collapse also seems to remove the key 
motivation for the many worlds interpretation 
of quantum theory, which seeks to avoid the 
need for collapse at the cost of proliferating 
worlds. "Mypenonal view is thatauchan 
interpretation is :redundant," says cannichael. 
but he admits "there is always wriggle room". 

ID Csrmichael's view, what seems to be 
emergingissometbingnotfarremovedfrom 
the objedive-collapse pictUie, with the twist 
being that the random kick that forces a 
quantum system to decide on its state emerges 
natunllyfrom the environment, rather than 

being added by hand as some putative, ad hoc 
mathematialextensionof standardquantum 
theory. The equation of the most popular 
objec:tiv&collapse model, he says, His formally 
equivalent to the version ofQ'.lT we used to 
model the Yale aperiment" -wtth the random 
"collapse"tennnowc:omh1gfrom the 
inclusion of quantum baclc-adion. 

Alguably, tbatwouldremovethecommon 
objection to objective collapse-that 
bolting-on a new term to the ScluOdinger 
equation is makeshift. But it isn't that simple. 
Forsomesupportenofthismodel, the add-on 
is essential and can't be n!placed simply with 
the Inscrutably random Influence of the 
environment Without objective collapse, 
"there is nothing really random, but only 
ignorance about the enct state of the 
enviro~ aaysDanielSwmntyatthe 
UniversidadNadonalAut6nomaofMexico. 
"And adding ignorance into the pictme can't 
possibly provide a better account of the state of 
affairs than not adding igncmmc:e:• 

Ultimately. says Sudarsky, making the 
environment the sole agent of collapse just 
postpones its origin to everspanding 
deflnlttonsofthesystem:ifyouaccepttbat 
the entire universe can be considered one big 
quantumsystemgovernedbytheScluOdinger 
equation, there's nothing left to collapse it. 

Given the long history of argument over the 
right way to interpret quantum mechanics, it is 
too much to expect the debate to be settled 
easily. Theorist Roderich Tumulb at the 

UDiversityofTiibingeninGermanypointsout 
that Ql'l'itself is agnostic aboutinterpmations, 
which suggests itmay be possible to fonnulate 
versions ofBohmian:mechanic:s or many 
worlds that don't conflict with these new 
observations. Indeed, some researchers insist 
that the new results have no consequenc:es for 
the various ways to understand the meaning of 
quantum mechanics. For Levvaidma.u at Tel 
AvivUDive:rsityinlsrael,along-termadvocate 
of the many worlds idea, the Yale eqieriments 
"confirm that standard quantum mechanics 
and theequipmentworkwellbuthavezero 
bearing onintezpretations~ 

Even if you aren't partial to any of the exotic 
alternatives to Copenhagen. one thing at least 
is certain: Bohr's insistence that the emergence 
of physical reality from the quantum:malm 
is something that just happens, with no 
questions asked, is no longer an option. We 
cannowwatchmeasmementunfold.anclwe 
don't need collapse to descn'be it 

The challenge now is to see ifthese new 
insights an be used to replace the magic 
wandofcollapsewitbafulltheoryofqwmtum 
measurement. "I wish I was not retired and still 
in full aperimentalnow:• says Moolj, "because 
this will be extremelyemt:ing." I 

Phmip BaU is the author of 
~Weird:Why~ng 
you ff'loughtyou knew about 

_ _ _ _, Quantum physics Is... dlffelent 
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Scroll down to 
be a better friend 
A flurry of new apps promises to help us better manage our 
personal relationships. But do they work-and do we want them to, 
asks Amelia Taft 

I T'S 8.18amona Wednesdaywhenmy 
phone bmuswithapromptto"Offer 
your knowledgetoothers". The push 

notification also tells me that I have "three 
relationships to reach out to~ including, in 
brackets, the name of my slater, and "four 
new people" to" discover" -here it mentions 
someonelrecentlyemailedforworklignore 
it. then click Sll007A! on several.other reminders 
to reach out to my friends. 

The message is from UpHabit,oneofmany 
apps that haw launched in the pa.st couple 
of years tu help people better manage their 
:mlationships. They are based on customer 
relationship management software, or CRMs, 
whlcharenowroutlnelyusedbycompanles 
forthingslllm oompiling customer data and 
offering up suggestions on how to retain 
business. These newapps, personalCRMs, 
offer similar services, but the relationships 
they help you "manage" are with your friends, 
family, oolleagues and acquaintances. 

In an era whenpeopletendtomovehouse 
or job multiple times, making and neglecting 
relationships as they go, these tools promise 
to help us stay in touch-and be better, more 
thoughtful friends. Yet how many people can 
we genuinely stay c:onnected tol And if I send a 
message to someone becauseanappprompted 
me to, is it less meaningful somehow than ifl 
:remembermyselt'? 

Tounderstandwhysomanypersonal CRMs, 
orPBMs,havepoppedupsince2018, wbatthat 
says about our relationships and whether push 
notifications can really make us better friends, 

Igaveatewatry. Itdidn'tgoquiteasl~ 
If these kinds of apps sound tempting, you 

are currently spoiled fbrchoice. From the least 
to the most inexplicably named, you an now 
downloadNtwik, UpHabit.PlumContads, 
Dex, Garden, Levitate, Monaru, Clay and Hippo. 

They don't just prompt you to" discover new 
people"beforeyouhavebadyourmoming 
coffee.MostwmkinasJmflarway:youimport 
your oontacts to the app, labeland tag them as 
friends, family or co-workers, for instance, set 
reminden for when to oontac:tthem and log 
the topics you last spoe about In theory, this 
meansyouwillneverf'mletthenameofan 
acquaintance's kid or to ask your uncle bow 
his knee surgery went, and you will generally 
have stronger, bettermlatlonsh!ps as aM&ult. 
'1!veryone1svery~andifyouswitch jobs 

or move continents, you kind oflose touch 
with people," says Neil Wainwright. UpHabifs 
founder. "I decided to build UpHabit because I 
wanted to help with that situation-I wanted to 
help people stay connected." When 'Wainwright 
firat uploaded his contacts to the app, he was 
:reminded of a colleague he wodced with a 
decade ago. "I reached out tohim, reconnected 
with him... andmywifeandlactu.allywmt 
outfbrdinnerwith bimand bis wife, and it 
was a delightful time." They me st:iD.in toucll. 

Maklnglt wmk 
UpHabltla by&rthemostpopularPRMon the 
market, something Wainwright attributes to 
his "obsesalon"withhis customers. He says 
the app is oonstantly revised based on user 
feedback: in 2019, the team updated it 92 times, 
including enabling birthday reminders, adding 
atabforrecommendednsdingandallowing 
users tu tag people in bulk. 

Another thing that changes occasionally 
is the wording of push notifications, which 
Wainwright says have been Mflned. Still, 
compared with other apps, UpHabit's 
prompts have a slightly preachy tone: "Form 
great bonds by offering to help someone": 
"Nurture relationships before you need them': 
~simple 'how me you?' can go along way". 

I didn't just ignore the "Offer your 
knowledge to others" notific:atian, I actually 
laughed aloud. Itfi!lt strange and clinical tu me, 
and the command seemed almost impossible 
to act upon ("Hi Beth, I know we haven't > 
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spoken In a while, but ideally you should 
caramelise your onions for up to an hour"). 
As wellas UpHabit I tried Dex and Ntwrt. but 
similarly struggled with theJrremhlders. Jn a 
world of ever-increasing push notifications, 
it suddenly felt as though friendship had 
become another task to lceep on top of. 

On a practical level, I found Ntwrk's 
commands betterancleasierto act an than 
UpHabit's ("How about sending Allie a quick 
meesagel"}. I also genenllyfound its Interface 
nicer, though its tutor!al features characters 
from 'IV dmmaMadMen lnplaceofyour 
comac:ts, which I found bizarre. Dex, a desktop 
application,wasallovisuallypleaainguit 
uses emojis to help categorise people, but I ; 
founditbuggywhenimportingcontactsfrom i 
Facebook. Wrtheach app, I set up reminders ~ 
forwhol wanted to contact and when, and I 
got notifications when the time arose. 

I thought these apps might be worth a try 
basedonmyownmcperlencecomlngupshort 
Jn a friendship. Towuds the end of3019, 
Itoigot to text a friend to ask how her job 
interview went. remembering onlyweeks 
later when we went tor dinner. I felt tem'ble, 
espec:ially as I was one of the only friends she 
had told about the interview and because I had 
made a mental note to text her. 'Ibis is just the 
klndofproblemaPRMahns tosolve.Butwhy 
shouldwenowneedthesedigitalmmlnders 
when,forcenturies, wehavesfmplyreliedon 
our braim, ca1endan and stray Post-it notes? 

"Life is buafer now for sure, and we move 
mDre, so relationships get disrupted by 
distance more often," says Robin Dunbar, an 
evolutioruuypsydlologist and anthropologist 
at the Univenityof Oxford. "I think this is 
why Facebook took off so suddenly-it caught 
a generation that was mudunore mDbile 
and realised that this badly aft'ected dose 
relationships that they wanted to keep going." 
1D2010,Dunbarwrotethebool::How~ 

Friends Does One Person Need! and posit.eel 
that, cognitively. humans an: only able to 
maintain 150 stable relationships, something 
now known as Dunbar's number. He says 
that, on aveqge, we all have five intimate 
i:elationships ("shoulders to cryon"), 15close 
friends and family, So good friends (the people 
you wouldinvtteto a party) andiso friends 
(peoplewhomlghttumuptoyourfuneml). 
Dunbar hit upon these figures by studying 
cWJerentplilnate braim, including ours, and 
comparing them with social group size. Put 
simply, he concluded that our brallls aRD't 
big enough to maintain more friendships. 

If our brains can't do it on their own, can 
apps help? Early into my experiment, a week-

in-reviewupdatefrom UpHabitchastisedme 
for only actively managing four friendships, 
sayingtheappworb bestwhen "enhancing 
so+" relationships, with "top Habiteers" 
managingmorethan.300.Dunbarsaysitis 
unlikely that apps will allow us to foster mom 
than15ostablerelatlonships,because•the 
constraint it in our heads" -although he does 
say we can have up to ,500 acquaintances. 

Beyond the mental limitations, Dunbar 
says we simply don't have enough time for 
morerelationships.Appsamhelpwithtime 
DUllUlgement, by allowing you to reach out to 
twopeopleatonce,torinstance,buttheycm't 
magically create more dates in the diary to 
have dinner, or renew our interest in someone 
wewerenatwallydri1tlngapartfrom. 

Theoretically, then, whilePRMs can't help 

us have more friends than ever before, they 
should be able to help us bett.ermaintaln the 
relationships we have. Does this wmkin 
practice? Dunbar's resem:h has shown that 
we usually have to see someone at least once 
a week to keep them in our top five friends, 
whereas once a month will suffice for the 
15 close friends layer. '"You have to see the 
whitesoftheireyes,"hesays.Historically, 
face-to-face meetings, storytelling, sharing 
food and drink and perlbrmlng rituals have 
an been essential in-person Interactions for 
maintaining friendships. Yet in the oonteict of 
the ongoing global coronavilus crisis, just how 
well we am rec.Mate these experiences using 
techno• and specifically video chatapps 
suchuZoomandHouseparty. is being tested 
like never before. 

Atanyrate,mostPRMsdon'tdaimyou 
should only:mach out to fiiends via the 
internet-and on UpHabtt, at I.east, you can log 
whether you chatted through text, email. on 
the phone orface-to-facie. Yet when the prods 
to connect pop up, I found that I ended up 
throwingoutaquictmessage, andwu 
disappointedbytheartificialityoftheensuing 
exchange. After two weeks, I started hitting 
sDOO'le on notifications. 

LucasBazemore,co-founderofanow 
defunct PRM called Ryze, sheds light on my 
cWlk:ul.ties. "Our customer retention was 
atrodous,"he says. "People would start using it 
for about a week, and then they'd say. 'I don't 
really knowwhatfmgoingto get out ofthis~n 

Bazemore was motivatedtolaunchtheapp 
when he was at univeISity because he realised 



he was likely to lose touch with friends after 
graduation. He also admits he bad "granc11ose" 
ideas about taking onLinkedln. 

He acknowledges that PRMs can be dilfic:ult 
to stay on top of for most people. "It'salot of 
work," he says. "The benefit is too vague and 
too far intothefutuze to justify all of the inputs 
iequin!d.'"Tbeieasonsoma.nyinputs are 
needed is because it is really hard to 
consolidate all the applications we aheadyuse 
-emails, cal.endara, Slade. WhataApp, Telegram, 
phone logs-into asingle PRM. The apps can 
also wind up feeling redundant. I didn't bother 
witbbirthdayremJnclersinmyPRMsbecause 
Fac:ebookhas done the job perfectlyforyean. 

Another issue is whether we truly want to 
stay so connected. "Bynatwe our relationships 
are ephemen.I," says Buemore. I'm happy to 
natumUy let some relationships go-I don't 
want to keep in touch with everyone I met at 
univenity. :fbrezample. It feels strange to force 
friendships when it may be time to drift apart. 

As such. I saw no immediate benefits from 
the apps, and the long-term benefits advertised 
felt we:irdlytmnsactional For example, Dex's 
home page promises you can "tumtheperson 
atanetwortingeventintosomeonewhohas 
)'OU!' back". On a practical level, I also found 
that I remembered the appointments, 
anniversaries and anguishes of close friends, 
making the ieminders redundant. Setting 
reminders for people Iwu lesa close with-to 
aakanacquaintanc:e how a work project went, 
ibrfnatanre-left me feeling more creepy than 
caring when I :reached out. After all, howwould 
people feel if they knew I was only chatting to 
them because an app told me to? 

"Most of us have electmnicc:alendars where 
we input our friends' birthdays, so an app isn't 
that far of a stretch from that concept But if we 
are using software to remind us how to bea 

friend. that seems a little more mechanic:al." 
says Suzanne Degges-White, a professor of 
counselling at NorthemDlinois University and 
author oflbxic Priendships: Knowing the rules 
and deaUng with the.friends who break them. 

wainwright understands this criticism. He 
says he doesn't like to usethetenn •personal 
CRM" as it can be off-putting to the people who 
are being relationship managed. On a personal 
level, Degges-White says she would "lfketo 
thintagoodfrlend wouldn'tneedanappto 
rememberthatfdjustbrokenupwithmy 
partner or that rd gotten a new dog last week': 

Remember, remember 
Despite my dfmc:ulties, many people swear by 
PRMs. TunothyLuoma.aPresbyterJanpastor 
inPlattsbmgh.NewYmk. usesUpHabitto 
remember the details of his parishioners' 
lives, in particular, to teeptnclc of death 
anniversaries. "The overall goal is to make 
swethatlam takinggoodcareofmyentire 
amgregation,andnotjustthosepeoplewhol 
see regularly, or the squeaky wheels," he says. 

Luoma also uses reminders to call each 
memberofhiscongMgationontbeirbirthday. 
"Phones are not new. ca1endan are not new. 

Without meeting 
Ntui.rtyln 
person, 
friendships 
lnevltablygrow 
men distant 

Sowhydidn'tpreviouspastorscallpeople 
on their birthdays? Well, lfl bad to use a 
calendar ofbirthdaJB and then had to loot 
up people's phone numbers, I might not do it, 
or it might seemlilce a hassle." he says. 

Themmelusetbeapps, tbemozel 
am convinced they suit niche needs like 
Luoma's. Itis also easy to see how PRMs 
couldbehelpfultopeoplewhohavememmy 
loss or who may struggle with social 
connectJon. At. least anecdotally, for now the 
appsseemto befavouredbypeoplewhose 
careers :rely on intertwfningthe personal 
and proieuional, and. unsurprisingly, early 
adoptenofnewtechnology. 

WhenlaskWainwrighttoputmeintoudl 
with UpHabit users, the first thMe people he 
iefers me to all work in tech. Edmund White, 
who is at a software company in Brooklyn. 
tells me that befmedownloadmg UpHabithe 
kept a spreadsheet of his acquahrt.anc:es after 
learning that networking is crudal forsw:cesa. 
"ltnewthiswaaon.eofmyweakpointsand 
something I was not comfortable with," he 
says. White maintains SS relationships in 
UpHabit. Ironically, using the app has made 
him need it less. "I now think about others 
and will sometimes follow up without being 
promptedbytheapp;'hesays. 

Despite the hype, the number of people 
usJng PBMs remains small. UpHabit baa just 
over2s,ooodownloads. Bazemore says Ryze 
was clownloadedlesa than 10,000 times and 
Dex's operations are so small that its :fbunder 
Kevin SUn sent me a personal email offering 
toshowmetheropes afterlsilned up.Later, 
he told me this unusualmaveprovidesaudal 
feedbackformakingtheproduct better. 

In truth, PRMs have been popping up since 
2011, says Bazemore. •ance every six months 
some venture capitalist on TwitterwOI have 
atweetstormaboutPBMsandeverybodyin 
college thinks, 'Oh, I can build that'," he says. 
Most ofRyze's biggest competitors when it 
launched in 2017 are also now defunct. "We 
had a list of about 1othat existed two years 
ago-they don't exist now." 

Ultimately, it feels as though PRMs reveal 
less about modem friendships andmoreabout 
the frenzied start-up culture trying to optimise 
every aMa of our lives. I don't doubt these apps 
are useful for some people, rm just not one of 
them.How's thatforofl!:redknowledge7 I 

Amelia Tait is a writel' based 
in London who specialises 
in digital cultun!. Follow her 
@amella111h 
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You're only as 
young as your 
immune system 
There has never been a more important time to keep your 
immune system fit and healthy. And as Graham Lawton 
discovers, there are now ways to keep it younger than you are 

WASHyourhandsreligiouslyfor 
20 seconds, sneeze into your 
elbow, avoid touching your face, 

stay 1 metre awayftom all other people and, 
as a last resort. self-qwmmtine for a week 
withonlyyouremergencyrationsfor 
company. If you want to avoid getting the 
newcoronavll'Ua, all of these are a good idea. 
But ultimately, one of the most important 
things standing between you and a deadly 
bout of covicl-19 is your immune system. 

Welcnowthattheimmunesystemgets 
weaterasweage-whicbisakeyreasonwhy 
thoseovertheageof70aremostatrisk:fmm 
the disease. But what is becoming clear is that 
when it comes to immune health, age is just a 
number. Somepeoplehaveanimmunesystem 
that ls efl'ectlvelysfgDificantly older or younger 
than they are. "Some 6o-year-ol.dshave the 
immunesystemofa40-year-okl. some are 
more lite an 8~year-okl." says Shai Shen-Orr, 
animmunologistattheTeclmion-Ismel 
Institute ofTechno1ogy. 'lbe good news is that 
there are some simple ways to tum backthe 
immunological clock. Because even after the 
threatofthisvirushaspassed-soonerorlater 
another one ls going tocomealong,andnone 
ofua is getting any younger. 

As anyone who has studied.immunology 
will tell you. the immune system is immensely. 
mind-bogglingly intricate. "It is the second
mDSt complicated system in your body after 
your brain." says Shen-Orr. It consists of 
hundreds of cell types and signalling molecules 
controlled by some 8ooo genes, interacting 
in a network of near-infinite complexity. 

•INewlldeDlllllllMmdlzmo 

Happily, you don't need to know all of 
its intricacies to take advantage of the latest 
developmentsinimmunology-although 
a little knowledge am help (see "Immunology 
at a glance~ page 47). 

Ifyouareyoungerthan 6o, in good health 
anddon'thavetoomanybadhabits, then your 
immune system is probably functioning well 
enoughtokeepyousafefromalmostany 
illiectious disease. Including coronavirus. 

'lbe bad news ii thatuweage,ourimmune 
systems gradually deteriorate too. This 
"immunosenescen.ce" starts to affect people's 
health at about 6o, says Janet Lord at the 
University of Birmingham. UK. The older 
you get, theweakeryourimmune system 
becomes, and the more likely you are to get 
seriously ill or die because of it 

Duringa typical winter flu season, 
for example, vezyfewpeople under the age 
of65 get ill enough to be hospitaliaed. About 
20percentofthoseaged65to74whocatch 
the disease do, although1wdlyanyofthem 
die. But among the over75s, about half of 
those with flu end up in hospital and 30 to 
40percentofthemdie. Most of those who 
pullthroughneverfullyrecover.Similar 
hospitalisation and mortality rates are 
being seen with the coronamus, says Lord. 
As with flu. the ditleren.ce:lbrmostpeople 
ii down to immunose:nesc:ence. 

Tomany. immunosenesc:enc:emaysound 
like a far-off threat, but it is something that 
should concern us all. The decline starts 
swprisingly early in life, during puberty, 
and can be aa:eletated by all kinds of lifestyle 



:factors. Peoplewhosmokeorwhoareobese 
are partfcularly litelyto have an Immune 
system that ia old.er than their chronological 
yean.Beingsedenta1yisanotberri1kfactor. 

This has led to anewc:onceptcalledimmune 
age. It is similar to biological age, which uses 
chemical tags progressively added to genes 
throughout life to measure how far down the 
tiajectmy of ageing somebody bas travelled, 
:regardless of the number of years on the clock. 
Biological age and chronological age are 
usually quite tightly coupled. but cancllve?ge 
by as much as 20 years either way.And unlike 
chronological age, biok>gical age can go down 
as well u up, usually as a result of delibemte 
lifestyle changes. Both, ittums out, are also 
true of immunological age. 

Thiswayoftbintingabouttheimmune 
systembasmanyuses.Knowingourimmune 
age could help doctors judge how susceptible 
we are likely to be to illness. It might also 
help us all to mafntam and at:rengthen our 
immune system. For imta.nce, it could be 

·~ 60, some people 
have the immune 
system of a 
40-year-old, others 
an Bo-year-old" 

used to validate supposed immune-boosting 
strategies. Does it afl'ecl: immune age? 
Ifnot, think twice. 

Until very recently, it was impossible to 
measure immune age. But last year, a team 
led by Shen-Orr and Malt Davis ofStanfonl 
University in CalHbmiarevealed a way to do it. 
Using a "multiomics" approach-looting at 
a person's genome, immune system, and 
protein function-the researchers audited 
theimmunesystemsof135 people in two 
age brackets, .zoto 31and 6oto 96. They then 
:repeated the :measurements several times 
over nine years. What they dJscovered was 
thathumanimmunesystemsfollowa 
predictabletraf ec:tory. "We can give you 
a number which say.s where are you along 
this trajectory. That is JOUI' immune age:' 
says Shen-Orr. "And it is a wry good predictor 
of all-cause mortality." 

Immune age measurement is still new 
and then! is no cmnmerciaily available 
test, although the team is wo?king OD one. > 
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For now, probably the best way to gauge your 
immune age Is to get your blologlcalage tested, 
because the two seem to be roughly correlated. 

Regardless, you don't need toknowyour 
immune ageto take steps to start lowering it. 
Andittumsoutthatmanyoftheemerglng 
anti-ageing drugs and mategies do theirstuft 
at least in part. by arresting or even reversing 
immunosenescence. 

Onekeyapproachtokeepingourimmune 
age down:relates to the fact that as we get older, 
some of our immune cells start to misbehave. 
This la especially problematlcfor adasa of 
immune cells called neutrophila, the most 
commontypeofwhite bloodrell 1hesefonn 
part of the innate immune system. the body's 
first line of defence agajnstinfedion, and are 
the bonlerfom=oftheimmunesystem. 
patrolling tilelesslythrough the bloodstream 
onthelookoutfor lwmful bacteria. When 
they deb!ct: an intruder, they squeeze out of the 
blood vessel and barrel towards their target, 

~ then take It out in one of three waJI: engu]fing 
!; it like Pac-Man, spraying it with deadly 
G chemicals or suicidally disgorging theJrDNA 
e and throwing it around the invader like a net 
~ The process bywhichtheytwmel through 
i tissues is caD.ed chemotaxis, and it becomes 
; increasingly emtic as we age. Older 
§ neutmphils can still detect invaders, but 
~become much worse at hunting them down, 
.. often blunderinghaplwanlly through tissue 
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or charging off in the wmng direction. "I always 
say they've losttheirsatnav:• says Lord. 

nm is problematic for two reasons. 
It reduces the speed and ef6dency of the 
defence, giving invaden more time to gain 
a foothold. It also causes inflammation. 
Imdhaafoundtbatthe blundering 
neutrophils ca.use between two and.five 
timesasmuchdamageas theircmmades 
that still know their way. SUch friendly~ 
isaleadingcauseofintlammaging, the 
generalised low-level inflammation that 
c:Meps throughout our bodies as we age. 

But the neutropbil satnav can be reset. The 
root of the problem is a chronically overactive 
enzyme involved in clirect:ional control So 
Imdtnc1ceddownsomemstingdruptbat 
were known todialdowntbisenzyme. When 
she gave one of these drugs to older adults, 
she found that it reset their satnav. "Their 
neutrophils are rejuvenated, they movelilce 
a young person's neutrophils;' she says. 

What are these miracle drugs? Stattns, 
the ordinary cholesterol-lowering drugs 
aheadytaten by millions of people. 

"Taking small 
daily doses of 
vitamin I may 
help rejuvenate 
immune cells" 

Tumingto rea.1 patient data from the 
UniversityofBirmingham'sQueenEli7.abetb 
hospital, Lord found that people admitted 
to hospital withpneumoniaweremuchless 
likelytodieiftheywerealreadytakingstatins 
to lower their cholesterol. This staggering 
result has since been confirmed in a small 
clinical trial. It ls too earlyto recommend that 
everybody takes statins as anfmmune booster, 
says Lord-she and her team are conducting a 
bigger c:Unic:al trial. 'nle drugs can also have 
serious side effects. But now might be a good 
time to have your cholesterol levels tested, 
on(.'e your loc:alhealth system has capacity. 

'lhere is also a drug-free way to rejuvenate 
your neutmphils: exercise. In 2016, Lord and 
her colleagues measuml.exett:ise levels and 
neutropbil migration in 211 older adults. 
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"Those doing 10,000 steps on average had 
neutrophils as good as young adults," she says. 
She emphasises thatneutmplUlsaren'tantivhal 
so won'tprevent you catclrlng corouavirus or 
help you beat it. but they will protect you from 
the real danger, which is pneumonia. "Usually 
what carries people awaywith these [viral] 
infections is secondary infections," she says. 

Vital vitamins 
Another daas of immune ciells that begin to 
misfire as we age are T-cell& These are pivotal 
in theadaptiveimmuneresponse-themore 
targeted part of the system-but an: blunted in 
two ways byimmunosenescence.Aswith 
neutmphils,theirintemalsignallingpathways 
go awzy, and they are also inhibited by 
inflammaging.Buttheremay be a simple way 
toundothiadamage.AccordingtoDayongWU, 
a nutritionalfmmunologiat at Tufts University 
in Boston. the answer ls vttam1n B.. 

In atUmal. studies, it has long been known 
to enhance immune function, butthe 
Mlevance of this resea?cll to humans was 
overshadowed by studies suggesting 
that vitamin E supplementation is toxic. 
Wu now says this is inelevant: toxicity only 
arises at doses double that needed forT-cell 
:rejuvenation. He and his colleagues tested 
vitamin ll in older people-giving half of 
the fqOresidentsofanunlnghomeasmall 
dally dose ofvltamm E and the other half a 
placebo-and found significant diff'eMnc:es 
in the rate of upper respiratory infections. 
A biggercliniml. trial is in the pipeline, 
but the evidence is already strong enough 
that Wuemmmends peopleover65 
:routinely take 200 international units (IUs) 
ofvitaminE. "It may help immune function. 
It doesn't hurt." he says. 

VitammD,meanwhile, appean to do the 
11a111.eforthelnnate ann of the immune 
system. especially among people living at 
latitudes where there isn't enough winter 
sunlight for their skin to synthesise the 
molecule. A 2017review of the eviden(.'e for 
takingvitaminD supplementation concluded 
that it prevents upper:respiratory tract 
infections. About 1000 to :aooo IUs should 
be safe and beneficial, says Wu, but people 
shouldn't go higher than that because bJg 
doses actually suppress T-ceD.function. 

A third supplement with good evidence 
forimmune-boostingpowen is zinc. "It is 
very effedive for viral infections; says Wu. 
Though be adds, "be cautious, the etrec:tM! 
windowisnarrowandanoverdosewill 
suppressyourimmunesystem". > 
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Aside from misbehaving immune cells, 
another big clue about the demise of our 
immune systemwithagecomesftomavital 
but little-known organ called the thymus that 
is (or was) located beneath your breastbone. 
'Ibis heart-shaped patch oflymphatic tissue is 
wherenewT-cells mature before being released 
on active duty. It is very active in childhood but 
degenerates with age, shrinking by about3 per 
cent a year from the onset of puberty. By late 
middle age, it hat usually beenmduced to a 
few scraps, and T<ell counts 1311 off a cliff. 

1bis bas consequences for the abfiltyto 
fend oft'novel. pathogens. In older people, I 
whobarelyhaveanythymusleft, the adaptive I 
immune system is severely diminished. 
leaving an entire flank of their immune 
defences honiblyexposed. 

Step it up 
Thymic regeneration ls an active area of 
anti-ageing reaean:h. Some people have 
attempted to regenerate their own using 
humangrowthhormone. Buttherearenon
pharmacological interventions. In 2018, Lord 
andhercolleaguespublishedastudyofus 
amateur cyclists aged betweenss anc179. 
Most had been regularly riding long distances 
for decades. Unsurprisingly. they wen! leaner, 
fltter and llrongerthan average, but they 
also had better immune systems. TheirT<ell 
counts wen: similar to those of mu.ch younger 
people and their thymuses wen! youthful 
"A large partof thymic decline is down to 
physical inactivity," says Loni. There are strong 
suggestions from animal experiments that 
exercise might not just preventthymic 
degeneration, but also :reverse it, although that 
basn'tyet beendemonatratedlnhumana. 

llreldse bas other immune-boosting 
e1fects too. "Active steletal muscle it 
anti-inflammatory and stimulates 
macrophages,"' says Lord. who goes running 
everyday. "Skeletal.muscle is a profound 
immunoregu]atorytissue in the body and 
keeping it going by physical activity really 
will have a lot ofbenefits fur health. Exercise 
benefits all ages." Asked what one thing she 
would recommend to strengthen your 
immune system. she says: "Increase your 
step count to 10,000 per day." In the face 
ofthenewcomnavilus, itismore important 
than ever to find ways to stay active-even 
inlockdownor isolation, which isn't going 
tobeeasy. 

What you eat will also matter to your 
immune system-now is thetimetolookafter 
your gut flora. There is good evidence that 

bgHll'atlngtheltlvmus, 
whlchwnrsdawnwlthage, 
anrelreshthe lmmunesystan 

probioticsamenhancetheimmunesystem. 
that poor gut health is a cause of premature 
ageing and even that a healthymiaobiome 
can reduce your immune age. In as-yet 
unpublished work, Lord's team analysed 
patients withthedianhoea~usinggut 
pathogen Clostridioides dfllidle. lbeir immune 
age was ofl'tbe sc::ale, she says, 10 to 20 years 
higher than their chronological age. But after 
they were given afaec:al transplant from 
healthy younger donors, it dropped rapidly. 
"The reduction is amazing, literallywidlln a 
couple of weeb," says Lcml. 

Youmaynotwanttotrythatoneathome. 
But there is plenty you can do to maintain a 
robust gut flma, including eating a healthy. 
varied diet rich in fibre, plant matter and 
fermented foods such as kimchi Other dietary 
changes, au.ch as fasting, am backed by good 
evidencetoo(see"Theimmune~page46). 

None of these intezveutions is without 
sac:rifice. But if you want to stay alive and well 
for as long as possible, looking after your 
immune system is a no-brainer-especlally 
now the newcoronavirus is being called 
the biggest threat to public health since the 
1918 flu. "The age of your immune system 
is a crWcal component of your lifespan," 
says Shen-Orr. "'lbinkaboutwhatthe system 
lssupposedtodol" I 

Graham L..awtan is a feature 
wrtter and columniSt at New 
Scientist and author of ThiS 
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.. r THE UNIVERSITY OF 
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POSTDOCTORAL POSITION ·Vascular smooth muscle 
and endothellal cell Ion channels 
Nl~funded poatdoclol'al position immediately available to study 
physiological functions and pathological alterations in arterial 
smooth muscle and endothelial cell ion channels. Projects include 
studying blood pressure regulation by ion channels and regulation 
of trafficking, signaling and functions of TRP, BKo., K v and vollage
dependent ca:r- channels, similar to studies we have recently 
published (Kidd et al. Science Signaling 2015, Leo et al. Science 
Signaling 2017, Bulley et al. elife 2018, Hasan et al. PNAS, 
2019). Techniques in the laboratory include, RT-PCR, Weatem 
blotting, biotinylation, immunofluorescence, FRET, patch~lamp 
eleclrophysiology, calcium imaging, pressurized artety myography, 
blood pressure telemetry and conditional knockout mouse models. 
Experience with molecular biology, ion channel biochemistry, patch 
clamp eleclrophysiology, and cardiovascular physiology prefetred. 
Required qualifications include a PhD or MD in Physiology or a 
related field. 

Send curriculum vitae and names and addresses of three ref919noes 
to Dr. Jonathan H. Jaggar, Maury Bronstein Endowed Professor 
of Physiology, Department of Physiology, University of Tennessee 
Health Science Center, 894 Union Avenue, Memphis, TN 38183, 
USA. J811Pr0uthsc.edu. https://www.uthsc.edu/physiology/ 
faculty JJlaggar. php 

Tile Universffy of Tennenee i8 an EEO/AA/idle Vltrdle IX/Section 
504/ADAIADEA employer. 

:alMlfthlOIO I Ntwldatlltle 



Marine 
Biological 
Laboratory 

~ct-II12X'co 
The EQOSYStems Center of lhe Mmine Biological l.aboraloly (MBL) 
is hiring faculty at al levels to expand our program in coastal 
ecoeyslBms ecology. Sclentlats with an lnte1"88t In collaboratllt'9, 
lntardllldpllnery atudlee on coastal ealualles, bays, rnenihes, 
and/or coastal walBrsheds aat>SS the globe will be considered. 
Applcants fR>m corm1unities undemip1esen1Bd in science, or with 
a strong history of service ID these com~nities, are particularly 
encouraged. C8ndidal88 applying at the Associate or Senior level 
should demonstrate lhe potential to take a leadership role in the 
~m Island Ecosystema Long-Term Ecologlcal Reeeen:h program 
(pkHtar.ecosyatsms.mbl.edul) or the Semeeter In Envlronmenlal 
Science (mbl.edulsesl). We seek candida!Bs with diver&e areas 
of l'8S8SCh expertise, including, but not limited ID, biogeochemistry 
and its conbtlls, trophic interactions, ecological modeling, and 
com~nity and ecosystem ecology. Top priority will be {jllen to 
candidates demonsltating interest in conducting research within 
the broad contexl of global dlmate change and olheranthropogenlc 
lntuencee on the coastal zone. 

The Ecoayatems Center (mbl.edulecosystemal) was founded four 
decadesagotolnvesUgatethestruc:tur&andfunc:Gonlngofecologlcal 
systems and pt8dlct their reeponses to changing envlronmenlal 
conditions. The current faculty is highly collaborative, with slnmgth 
in biogeochemistly, ecological modeling, miaobial ecology, 
mic:n:tbial dynamics, plant«lil interactions, coastal processes, 
and adaption to life on land (nti.edu/ecosystemslfacultyl). 
Ecosystems faculty also colaborate with olher groups at MBL with 
expertise In molecular evolullon, funcllonal genomlca, mlcroblal 
diversity, developmental and regenerative biology, bioinfonnatics, 
and advanced imaging techniques. MBL's initiative in coaslal 
ecosystems ecology complemenls olher strategic initiatives at 
MBL involving miaobiome research, the delielopment of aquatic 
Of9811isms as new research tools, and advanced imaging and 
Image analysls. The MBL Is en alftllate of the Unlllarslly of Chicago 
and an EcJJe1 Opporlunlty/.Afflrmatlve Action employer commltled 
ID divelsity. All qualified applicants will l"BC8ive conside181ion for 
employment without reganl ID race, CX>lor, rwligion, sex, national 
origin, disability, gender identity, sexual orientation or prutected 
veteran status. 

Qualifications: 

ApplcantB must hold a Ph.D. (or equlvalent advanced dagrM) 
in a relevant field. The succe&Sful candidatB will demonstralB 
an intel8St in collaborative, inteldisciplinary work, as well as a 
strong potential for establishing a vigorous extramurally supported 
research program lhat can cof11llement existing areas of strength. 

Applcalions should be submiUed at https:l/academlcJobsonllne. 
orglaJallobslt5843 

Applcalions received by Man:ti 15 wll receive full consideration; 
however, applications will be accepflKt until the position is filled. 
Inquiries about lhe position should be directed to Dr. Anne Giblin, 
Chair of the Search Committee (agiblin@mbl.edu). 

Northeastern 
University 

Assistant/ Associate/Full Teaching Professor 
- Eledrical and Computer Engineering -

Robotics 

About tlle Opportunity: 

The Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering at Northeastern 
University invil88 applications for Asai&tant/AseocialBIFull Teaching 
Profeseor with a focus on Robotics 

Reaponalbllltlea: 

Northeestem University's Deperlment of Elecb1cal & Computer Engineering 
seek8 out:slanding candidatea for the poeiliOn of Asai8tant/aeaociale/ 
fUll teaching profeseor with a focu8 on Robotb. Thi• Is a fUll-tlme, 
beneftt.ellglble, non-tenu•track poshlon. Appointments are made on 
an annual 8~onth basis, with salary commensunlte with experience. 
The position of Assistant Teaching professor entails educational 
interaction with atudenlB in roles including, but not limited k>, traditional 
instruction (lecture cou1'1188, lab cou111&s), cuniculum development, and 
student advising. The main responsibility of this position is teaching 
courses relal8d to robotics, lndudlng kinematics, dynamics, and control 
of robots, design of mlatlproC8Mor-based control systems, sensory 
devices. output actuators, numerlcal methods, state estimation, 
control, perception, localization and mapping, motion planning. and 
the ROS (Robotic Operating System) environment Alao expected to 
teach cou'886 in embedded ayatems, digital logic cleeign, computer 
Ol'Qanization and/or programming. 

The annual teaching counie load is six counies, with the potential for 
teaching more than one secton of a coul8& In the same eemester, over 
Fall and Spring semesters. Couraes may be at both the und919raduate 
and graduate levels. 

Quallflcatlons: 

A PhD In Computer Engineering, Electrlcal Engineering, Computer 
Science, teaching expellance, Is required. Candidates should have 
demonstral8d experience robotics and relsl8d subareas. At least 
2 years' experience in teaching at the collegelunivenlity level is 
racommended. Excellent written and oral communication skills are 
required. Industrial experience is desirable, but not required. 

Application should include a cover letter, CV, teaching statement, 3 
referencaa. A aample syllabus from a previoualy taught claa8 iS optional 
but recommended. 

Salary Grade: FAC 

Addltlonal lnfonnatlon: 

Northeastem Univeraity is an equal opportunity employer, saeking to 
reauit and support a bn>edly divarae community of faculty and alaff. 
Northeastem values and celebrates diversity in all its fonns and strivee 
to foeter an lnduslve culture bullt on respect that atnnns Inter-group 
relations and bullds cohesion. 

All quallfted appllcanta are encouraged to apply and wlll receive 
consideration for employment without regald to race, rallglon, color, 
national origin, age, sex, sexual orientation, disability status, or any 
other characteristic protected by applicable law. 

To leam more about Noriheastem University's commitment and support 
of diveraity and indusion, plaase sea www.northaastem.edu/divenlity 

To apply, visit https:l/apptrkr.com/17M885 
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Science of cooking Week 13 

Sam Wong is social media 
editor at New Scientist. 
Followhim@samwongl 

Whatyouneed 
Pastry: 
250g plamftcu 
12Sgmldbuttw 
25g Icing 1111111' 
Jtblpmlk 
Slit 

Fiiiing: 

--dlubalb 200gcamrsugar 
75gbutW 
Zens 
125ggroundalmands 

Next week 
Crackling: what is the 
path to perfectly crunchy 
poikskin? We test 
four techniques. 

Become a pastrywhizz 
Master the principles of a perfect pie dough and you will 
never again feel worried about making it, says Sam Wong 

MANY amateurcoob, even quite 
confident ones, find making pastry 
intimidating, but making a good 
pie or tart isn't that bard once you 
grasp the basic concepts. 

When flour ls mixed with water, 
proteins in the flour llnktogether 
into long sttands called gluten that 
can make dough springy. With 
pastry. unlike bread. the objective 
is usually to limit gluten by using 
low-protein :flour, less water and 
little kneading. This helps to create 
tender and tlakytextures. Any 
sugar or acid added to the dough 
will also inhibit gluten formation. 

The way that fa.tis Incorporated 
into the dough plays a big part in 
determiniDg thetextuR ofpastJy. 
ID shortuust putJy, fat is worked 
in to coat the flourparticla and 
stop them from becoming 
hydnrted.A little water or milk 
helps the dough come together, 
but the fat inhibits the formation 
of a gluten network. 

ID puff pastry. cold butter Is 
1Dcorpomtedinto the flour so that 
much of it stays in distrnctlayen, 
1eparatingthinlayers of dough. 
Butteris around 16 percent water. 
Jntheoven.thewaterevaporates 
quickly, pushing apart layers of 
dough and creating a:flakytextuR. 

For bothldnds of pastry, you 
must be careful not to overwork 
thedough.oryou will warm the 
butter and.make it release water. 
This will result in en:eHive gluten 
and a chewy. toughMSult. Thatis 
whypastJychefs usecoolmmble 
worktops and chill theU-toob. 
Vegetable shortening is more 
fbrgivingthan butter, but doesn't 
melt in the mouth or taste as good. 

Sdem:eof cooklngonllne 
.All pftlfecbmepolteclst 
~lmaiheooldn .......... entist.COID 

Whenitcomestochoosinga 
recipe, rhubarb tart is one of my 
fawwttes.In the UK, rhubarb 
season begins iDAprll. but before 
then you can buyforcedmubarb. 
These plants are kept in the dark, 
making theU-st.ems grow quickly 
in search of light. This gives them 
a sweet taste and a rich Md colour. 

To make the shortcrust pastry 
for the tart, mix the flour, icing 
sugar and a pinch of salt Cut the 
butter into cubes and rub it into 
the milcturewith your fingertips 
until it reaembles breadcrumbs. 
Add just enoughmilkt.o form 
the dough into a ball, wnp it in 
plasticandcbillitforanhour. 

Grease a 26-omtimetretart 
case. On a floured surftlce, roll 
the dough into a circle that is 

about3 millimetres thick, then 
press it into the case and poke 
holes all over the base with a fork. 
Place a piece of gMaseproofpaper 
on the pastry and 1lll the cue with 
bating beans or uncooked rice to 
stop the pastry base from rising. 
Bake for 15minutesat18cfC, then 
another 15 minutes without the 
paper and beans. 

Cut the rhubarb into pieces 
4centimetres long. Toss with 758 
ofsugaranclleaveforanhourt.o 
absOl'b sugar and release moisture. 
For the mling. nm the butter and 
125gofsugar, thenmixintwoeggs 
and125gofgroundabnonds. 
Sp?ead this into the pastry case, 
then piess the rhubarb pieces into 
the filling, arranged artfully. Bake 
for35minutesat18cfC. I 



The back pages Puzzles 

Qalc:k aouworcl #54 Set by Richard Smyth 

ACROSS 
1 Greater(S) 
4 AdminiStration by symge (9) 
9 Lego range launched 

inl982(7} 
10 Dry skin (7} 
113(5) 
13 waxy skin secretion (5) 
15 Laugh out loud (3) 
18 Gene that codes 

for regur.alcin (3) 
17 Minor proposition 

in mathematics (5) 
19 PoiSonous element 

In snake venom (5) 
21 _Hubble, astromrier 

DOWN 
1 Mathematics picture book 

by Jon Scieszka (4,5) 
2 _ rudcoo, Clamator 

jacobjnus (7} 
3 Operating command (3) 
,. Arwll(S) 
5114 Sophia __J first 

practising female doctcr 
In Scotland (3-5) 

8 Compact disc read-only 
memoYY(2-3) 

7 Anabolic hormone (7} 
I Ofthenose(S) 
12 Enemv of humanity in lV 

showBattlesrarGalactico (5) 
14See5Down 

and cosmologist (S) 
23 Primarycololl'(S) 
24 rr manaoer(3) 
2SFemale, for~(3) 
28 Spreadsheet software (5) 
28 Device using negative 

feedbackto COITectthe 
action of a mecharism (5) 

29 lntemational Bureau of_ 
and Measures (7) 

31 Concept in mathematical 
analysiS ( 4,3) 

33 GcNemingdeW:e; 
supervisory body (9) 

34 UK malcer of computer 
pertpherals(5) 

18 "Any sufficiently advanced 
technology iS 
indistinguishable from_• 
- Clarke's first law (S) 

19~(5) 

20 Part of mammal brain (9) 
22 MlgratofY songbird, 

BombydllogamJfus(7) 
24 Magnus__Jchess 

grandmaster(7} 
25 Effluentevacuator(5) 
26 _group, ~H1CH5 (S) 
27 Of the moon (S) 
30 Single electron transfer (3) 
32 Combat among male 

grouse(3) 

Answers and the next ayptlc aossword next week. 

Qaldr quiz #.14 
1 NASA's COBE satellite, 
laimchedln 1989,was 
the first to make detailed 
measurements of what? 

2 With what recent 
breakthrough in genetics 
al'e the names Emmanuelle 
Olarpentler and Jennifer 
Doudna associatedi' 

3 Rumex obtusifolius 
to counteract the effects 
of lJrfiro dioico. What? 

4 6,28,496,8128-
what sequence 
of numbers is this? 

s In organic chemislf% 
what l5 the name of 
the process of 51111tt1ng 
complex molea.iles 
such as long-chain 
hydrocarbons by breaking 
carbon-carbon bonds? 

Answers below 

.MRDSS 1111AlimS'lri'11J5t 
8Fission,gBagel,10 L.ei, 
11Upholster,13 Qei.wd, 
Ill strafe, 17 Reamd'lle, 
19 Gel, 21 OINl1 up, 
2SRalnbow, 
2"'25 l...ookh'll glass 

DOWN 1AwflA,2 lnspile, 
3 Eplanan, 4 Sttnchs. 5 Rib, 
6 Nght, 7Splwge,12 Lathering, 
i:ssee 20, 15 Algebra, 
11OIrtg,18 (.ongo, 
20l13 l..ewlsClnol~ 22 Psi 

llll.lPltlJ s 
('t. z: + £ = 9'611) 

SJOSIAIP•a!AP wns 1111 Ol 
1enba~u~11 

5811!15 ilAlilU 
~e6ew.waj lj:lOQ £ 

lil.qlBawouaG tldSRJJ i 
JU>ldl<a puno.IOlpeg J!WSUJ 
~spueis 11·&ieq6!(1111JJO 
MOtl!Jaije 1111 'Pln>Jlllp!q 
8lll!NO.lllW:Jtwso:J 811! 't 

Puzzle set by Katie Steckles 

I amallouttagetanthe bus,butldan't 
havethemractmanerfartM£1 tare. The 
drlwrc1Dmtt1lwcblnlesolhandCMr 
marethan£1Mdtwylallplle....., 

0nce1i..11tdown,lftdlethlt..,., 
.....,.. , dldn'thandOUll'lltnVCDinl, 
"'9.,,._.otmanerl hadwntlm•Wlll 
the larglltpcmlllleamountl muldhave 
had'1datgewHhautblmgabletapav 
£1 (or any multlple of £1) mcactty. How 
muchlldlh1Mt1 

AAslver next week 

If you start !Pi blowing on one candle and 
\Wrkyoll' way around the calce, blowing on 
each candle once, this will put out all the 
candles in SMn puffs-and this is the 
fewest puffs you can do it in. The1rick 
Is to malce sure each candle gets blown 
on an odd number of times. 

Avaibhleat 



The baCk pages Feedback 

Keep your distance 
Aledbadt's am has tlnallV mme. 
ForJR1SwehalNtsatlnasmall. 
dirt raam,sbunnlng mntad with 
the autsldewarld.An elabcnbt 
SJSt8m of pull9fSMdp(gaans 

llltnos us""""''"'• Med 10 
...... and, most impoft111llv, 
produatthlscalumn. 

Now, 'Mt hHron tM pulllly-lln11 
that this llfwstyla Is enaxnged IP/ 
gcMllllMnfsand llllllthcare 
IPIOfelliCllllls'IO help slow the 
spftllld ofmwtd•11. Sa fvrthOle 
of,au~ed'IOa llfeaf 
lllflsolltlon ......... 

No. l l.Ulntohula-hDop. Thil 
wlll hllp ,..._maintain a dlltanal 
of at IMlt 1 mRtntfftn people 

at 1111 times. 
No. 2 Emn:lseathamLAbltof 

eardle II auclal to a sound mind. 
Aledmcttmahlllhlvmllactable 
Mt of Mr MotlVlilarwodaDut1apts 
thltwecoulcln'tlv'lwfthout. OU. 
aptionll .. llPPll'8nttf avallllble. 

No.3Maintainnig.-warlc 
hours. We ban aiwa,s known 
thislsaudalltaa IHlaftlly----. 
balanm. As.such, Wiii um a verslan 
ol the pamodarotechnlque that 
lnvuMs Miiking far ZS mlnutal, 
tlldna a5-mlnu'9bruklnclthen 
NP8lt. Feedback hu follawecl this 
IMtfmlallllyfar~lnclthough 
lt'shanl ,._,_.,dllllyllHp In 
just5-mlnubtwlndows,VD11dD 
IMll!tuallyget llSlld to It. 

khool'sdown,natout 

With many schools and colleges 
rumrlng classes digitally because 
of the coron.avllus pandemic, 
students are having to come up 
with new and ingenious ways to 
getoutof doingtheh'homewmk. 

In China, some So million 
students haw been taught lessons 
waan onlinetool called DingTa]k. 
According to Technode, the 
students hatched a plan to get 
Dingl'alt removed from app 
stores bybombmdingitwith 
one star reviews. 

Unfbrtunately, other users 
countell!d theh'eftbrts by posting 
a flurry of five starmviews, and 
the campaign dJdn't succeed. 

Happy bidet CD you 
Forget hand 11111ltlslr and loo ralL 
The lblac:kmarlmt far bidets Is about 
to go tllraugh the raol. 
Bldetsilnlthale~ 

downmderlilllclu.t .. _,to 
mistaklfvreltllerabirdbdlora 
lidlell10iltt. Poesitllv-lftd WI~ 
looking at .,.,.111 parttaar
both. Aaanllng to OUndlbue, GM 

dlrecMo-alllUNl'llldetsfart-• 
sawltsnMnUe""8aflwtalet 
paper' ...... dluppwlng fnml 
lllop shelval. 

It's hwdlr surprillng. CJnat,.... 
hlweOllll'C01118the.,_.of..,,.... 
...... ..,.,.....,. bidatls 
slmpllr,mcn9M11Veflld8nt.mcn 
11V911nlcandmudlmudl1......,to 
usedlansaollsofdadtree 
ace wtlon. 

Thera .. ~ 
ol mune. Space, far one thlnv. 
Avlillllilftr far anoaw. Feeclblck 
...... ~but
..., .. 1oca1one~hlwea 
bidat ...... Not that it has• tollat 
paper alsle either, apparently. 

Naw It Just has a lat at Alrtll'I 
FasonalllesMdnotmuch ol 
uylhlng elllt. 

Your songs 

You're so vain, you probably think 
this song is about you. And if it 
isn't, then you will probably 
stop listening. That, at least, 
is the upshot of new reseatth by 
GmlltPackard and Jonah.Berger 
publlshedinPsydJologimlSdence. 
Ittumsoutthatlistenenhavea 
marted preference for songs that 
makeuseofthesecondpenon 
singular in the title, as though 
theperfonnerwasdiRdly 
addressing theh'fans and 
endowingthemwithashared 
perspective. 

These reaults an! hanlly 
smpriafng. After all. don't we an 
like to be noticed? To be see:nl 
To be directly addressed? Lord 
knows, we get a little shiver of 
recognition down the spine every 
timeamiaophonemalfunctions 
and blasts feedback out of a 
nearby speaker. 

That is why The Beatles achieved 

Twiltedcloocllesfor New Scientist 

SCllNTISTS RIGHT NOW 

THIS IS (;REA, Ot\TA 
BUT lllE NEE\) TO /\Sit 
•~ow llOE'> rT 
lllt~1E TO CO\llO·tq? ' BJ 

gu1 COULD IT? 

) 

B 

such success with hits like I want 
7bHoldYourHand,andbombed 
at the charts withdrectllke They 
Wont7bHoldHtsHand,He Wants 
To Hold '111eir Hand and the 
perennfallyambJguous Whom 
WontsToHoldfsHand. 

lnc:ueof emeqency 
These .. dlfflcutttmlesfarusall 
and humaurand lll'vlty are In short 
sqlply. 'l'hll*fulV, our khl readers 
mntlnue to sand us mG1111Pksof 
namlratlw dwla11ill11llm, ilnd we 
l'llMI ldt up. lwalllr stoclcplle, 
llMICl far just IUCh ... emergency. 

llln Da---asaadtlng 
from the ..... C'aurier-Mal of 
Brlsbw1aatmi119acananned 
parmtwho has bought a jab lot ol 
IDarall,napplesMd Nlnfen In 
prepardanfvrmwtd·111hortagas. 
Har name 11 ... 11111 Spender. 

Allofaturing In Austnlllan 

No. tlt'i woa." 1s oN 
ThE LICHENS OI= MIE~Om1. 

\ 

'1 
QI:. 1111 SEf l{OW rT 

(O\ILO! 
I 

~ 

media starlesabaut tM mranavlnls 
lstheNewSoulh'Wal8smlnlsblr 
fur health, Brad Rmard. Thinks 
tDMlchaellukMrfaralatone. 

Mmchrlnlmhamsmsedan 
• farenlic psyeholofw ltuclybJ 
ICMMth Dodi• and Cynthia FnilM. 
Natalia VulmlavasentintheCEOaf 
... Raval Calege of Pathalaglsts 
of .AUlb J='a, Debra GrlMt:I. And 
ShMISwlltwrotelntat.llusola 
new nanber ol his laGll 
speedwatdl-hlmself. 

LellaJNeguswroteta ••bout 
The POm COIWWllUon, a non-profit 
ht helps parents and c:nrs1alkto 
,..,.. peoplallboutparnog1aphv. 
Its fculde'-11 Erllca Lust. 

llawnlr, 8'* IOllll'What 
lntnlpkUVIDDlllnl I.ult, Ftledbadt 
anrepartthatLustdmeher 
n811191&twln life. Saa.ii one 
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The back pagesAlmostthe last word 

Night watch 
The heallHnlcklngwatdl I got 
far Christmas claims to lknDw 
whenlamawalmorlnllght,REM 
ordalp sleep. Howdaes ltdo thB1 

JomesOMr 
By ema~ noaddn!ss supplied 
!have been the proud owner 
of a health-tracldngwatch for 
juttaver a fortnight, and it has 
become clear to me that it isn't 
verygoodattnowingwhether 
or not I am asleep. 

Several times, it has reported 
that my night's sleep started 
si.gnificmtlyearlierorfinished 
significantly later than was the 
reality. It appean to inteq>ret 
a periodoflow, stable heart 
rate. together with little or 
no movement. as light sleep, 
provided it ii followed or 
preceded by actual sleep. 

Ithasoverestimatedmyperiod 
of sleep bymorethan2hours 
onanumberofoccasions. 'lhese 
events have happened whenlhave 
yet to goto bed, when I am in bed 
but have yet tofallasleep, when 
Ihavewokenatnightand been 
unable to get back to sleep, and 
ewn whenlhavegotup but then 
sat quietly for sometime. 

Amajor:reason for buying the 
device was to monitor my sleep 
in an effort to improve my very 
poor sleep patterns. My initial 
impression after two weeks is 
that it isn't fit for purpose. 

.RolwanHooper 
London.UK 
Ilookedintotbisforthechapter 
onsleepinmybookSUperiluman: 
LtfeattheeJdmnes of mental 
and physical ability. I spent the 
night in a sleep lab wired up to 
an electroencephalograph {EEG), 
which directly meas~ brain 
waves, but I was also wearing a 
sleep tracker. 

The sleep tracker, like most on 
the market, measured heart rate 
and movement. The idea is that 
became, furexample, theheart 
slows as you move into stage 2 

(deep sleep) of our four-stage sleep 
cycles, and the body is paralysed 

This week's new questions 

14J'*rfous•lfpmrnt Hawmnam:kmtmonolith•that'llN!le 
lllipedwitbtbe1UDdtbeequJnaztbammadaafJean• 
lltill be lined up, pwn tbat platetectomcamowe1 land ....... 
overtbeJHll? Rofel'Bennett.Manajleld. Nottlngham8hlte, UK 

Materlalchanp What kinda of plastic uetbe IDOlt plamt
friendly? Anduebiodepdlblematertall,IUChudlOle 
Jmdeflom bamboo, prelnlJ]etorecJdedp.dc, which 
malasuseoftbeplutic~tlultweabadyh1191!1 

Lymq Harrison,Leeds, UK 

during RllM sleep, the tracker can 
estimate the stage you are in. 

TheEEG,howeve:r,m.easmes 
brain waves, so it can cat.egorlcally 
show the stage of sleep you are 
in. Thepicturethesleeptnclcer 
provided of my sleep cycle wasn't 
the same as theWIJ aa:wate 
picture thatcamefmm the EEG. 

Inotherwords,sleeptrackers 
guesstimate the stage. and might 
be less rellable than dJrect 
meuurementwlthEEG.Jfthey 
can help you improve the quality 
of your sleep, great. If they add 
to the anxiety over the quality of 
sleep you think you are getting, 
perhaps not so good. 

AllanAngU& 
viaTwttter 
I have used a sleep tracker for 
around five years. subjectively. 

my kids stopped needing a ride 
to school in the morning. 

Seat ofw.lsdom. 

Havtwtelwapbowntfm 
watf*lkwith awhaldl?ll 
ltmtfndM1 

Hazel.Rlmman 
London,, UK 
We haven't always believed that 
wethintwithourheads. The 
andentEgyptianshadsucbapoor 
opinion ofthe bnUn that, during 
thepmcessofmummifu:ation, 
they removed it through the 
nostrils and threw it away. 

Inandent times, Jews 
as&Odatedeachmental function 
with a different part ofthe body. 
Emotion was located in the 

How arethese stones 
still aligned with the 
sun after all this time? 

bowels, w1llpowerfn the heart and 
intellect apparently in the kidneys. 
Thus, inliteJ&l tnnslations of the 
Bible,Psalm16, verse7says: '1will 
bless thelordwhohasgivenme 
counsel My kidneys instruct me 
in the night season." 

Pm!rl'hben 
Kenilworth. Wtuwi~shl~ UK 
Sceptics, and those of like kidney, 
knowinthell'heartthatmany 
mental attitudes and activities 
are linguisticaD.y attnDutecl to 
organs far from the head. Some 
of the examples we cm put a 
finger on are purely metaphorical, 
but many must reflect an earlier 
view of physiology. 

Spenmr~ 
Hastings-on-Hudson,, New Yorlt, US 
Braintlauma-umanywarrion 
musthavenotWed since ancient 
times-can cause cognitive 
disorders. In particular, a blow to 
the head, far more than anywhere 
else, can render us unconscious. 

So, natmall.y. the acute obsener 
Aristotle, and his academic 
followen for some two millennia. 
concluded that the brain is an 
organ to cool the blood. and the 
seat of intelligence is the heart. .. 
wait, what? 

Jiric:.DGalen 
LesEuam-le-Rol,Fmnce 
In the Bible, there ia no mention 
of the brain. or of thoughts being 
in the head. Instead, thoughts 
and emotions were considered 
to be associated with the heart (for 
instance, Deuteronomy, chapter 6, 
verse 5), the liwr (Lamentations 2:n 
and the original text of Psalm 16:9), 
the bowels (Psalm40:8) and 
eventhekidneys(Psalm26:2). 
Sometnnslatlona don't bear 
this out though. I 

I would say its Msults correlate 
well with my feelings ofbeing 
well rested or not. OVerthe yeau, 
it has also collected data that 
indicate an improvement after 

Wat to lend asaquatlonor &llAled 
llmaD.waat~ 
QJ...ttcm19baaldbeDoa.tne:rJdaylde:meplumomma 
Pall tenlUI and mgclltlQM atnewvlmtfet .....,._. ..... 
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" Its like having 
a brand new 
pair of eyes!" 
Ma Sbatibr SUTTey 

SeriousReadersbaBritish 
company totally dedicated to the 

purity of light Whilst other lights rely 
on looks for their appeal rather than light 
output, our primary focus is on performance. 
A Serious Light offers incredible clarity 
and brightness, in &ct our lights are used 
by surgeons, forensic scientists and fine 

art restorers - basically anyone who 
needs to see dearly and accurately. 

111e smaller the text 

Seethe 
difference 
for yourself 
RISK FREE 
for30 days 

the grater the darlty 
Small text is a test for both light 

and eye and with a Serious 
Light this is where you'll 

really notice the 
difference. Everything 
looks sharper, dearer 
and easier to read. 

For Advice. For a Brochure. To Order: 

0800 085 1088 
seriousreaders.com/6522 
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The back pages Q&A 

Victorian corpse displays sparked 
John Tropr'sinterestinhowhumans 

use technology around dead bodies. 
He explores our fascination with death 

and its impact on life 

So,whatdoyoudo? 
IamdirectoroftheCentn:!forDeathandSodety. 
one oftheworld's onlyinterdiadpllnuy resean:h 

centres to study the links between death. dying and 
the dead body. My research focuses on the 
:relationships between the dead body and 

technology. science and bioethics. My younger 
sister called me the Overlord of Death. 

Howdidyouendupworking inthisfield? 
I'm the son of a funeral director but that im't really 

why I do what I do. M university, I took a seminar 
onp~seoond world warclnemaand spectacle. 

I ended up studying late 19th-century human 
corpse displays (which happened quite a bit) and 

wonderedifthose bodies wereembahned. 
I asked my dad for his embalming textbooks 

and that's when I discovered my PhD dissertation: 
how human technologies such as embalming. 

photography and even museum displays 
altered how the dead body appean!d. I went 

toaoonbnceonthe subjectandlknewthen 
that I'd found my people: the Death. Dying 

and Dead Body People. 

CanyauteU usaboutyournewbook? 
Tuchnologies of the Human Corpse is about 
how humans use tools and technologies to 

transfonn the dead body intosomethlngnew, 
suchuaconsumerpmductor a museum 

display. I look at how the social stigma of AIDS 
transformed dead bodies into something 

terrifying, the politics of detamee deaths in 
Guantanamo Bay, those sorts of things. 

The booklsqultepersonal, tao. Whylsthat? 
It'salsopartmemoir.MyyoungersisterJulie 

died oug July .amB from brain cancer. 
She was 43. I reflect on watching her die 

throughoutthe boot. 

Whatmeyouworldngonrlghtnow? 
I'm looking at all the govemmentoommissions 
that have studied death and dying. It's amazing 
how many say that we are using technology to 
alterthehumanaperienceofmortalltyand 
increaaJngl.yapectthe t.echnologyto always be 
present and available. I've also been reflecting on 
the commissions in the 1990s that looked at the 
AIDS pandemic. Their aim was to make sure public 
health systems wouldn't fail people infected with 
a life-threatening vhus in future. Here we are with 
coronavirus and all kinds of work bas been done 
on large-scale public health support but so much 
oflt seems forgotten or sadly shelved. 

Howhasyaurfleldof studychanged n 
thetnieyou havabeenworldng nit? 
Death studies as afield has more'Yisibilitynow, 
but death has always been accessible as a subject 
of study. Wehumanskeepdying;keepprodudng 
dead bodies. We keep discussing death. 

lfyouCDLidsendamessagabac:k1oyourself 
as a kid, whatwouldyousar? 
Don't wony about beJngfat (Iwaa an overweight 
kid)-itwiilall work out in the end 

What'sthebestthlngyou'wreadorseen 
In the past l2months? 
Radiolab's podcastabout DollyParton,Dolly 
Parton~America, was phenomenal.AnianJ, an 
existential SWedish sci-ft mm, was also really good. 

lfyoua:Udhaveaa:mvarsationwtthany 
sclentist,livtng ordead,whowouldltbe? 
ThemathematidanNorbert Wiener, about bis 
work in cybernetics and what he'd think of today's 
ultn-rapidcomputing machines. 

Doyauhawan unaxpectedhobby, 
and If so,pleasewtllyoutaUusaboutlt? 
IWredrtDtlntD~.lmappedltaftw 

""slslardllld but plclalcll It backup this...,... •• 

Howusefulwlltyoursldllsbeafterthe 
apocai,pse? 
I know how to handle all the dead bodies. 
Death wins. Death always wins. 

OK,anelMtthing:tallussomethingthat 
wlllblawaurmindS-
Ingrad school, I took Intro to Modem Dance and 
decided that I needed to start a company called 
Big and TallMenModemDancing.I still plan on 
makingthishappen. I 

John Troyer Is director of the Centre for Dea1h and Society 
at the University of Bath, UK. Technologies af fhe Human 
Corpse Is out In April (MIT Press) 

"Here we are with 
coronavirus and 
all kinds of 
work done on 
public health 
support seems 
forgotten" 



New 
Scientist 

Know more, live smarter 
with New Scientist newsletters 
Get expert insights delivered straight to your email inbox 

Health Check 

Loak bevancf the latest 
wellnea cnzeswtth ourweelclv 
newslettar of medlc:al,dlet and 
tttnass news you ran trust. 

Brought to you in a carefully 
rurated round-up by New Scientist 
health reporter Oare Wilson. 

Sign up at 
newscientist.com/healthcheck 

rlX the Planet 

OwrwhehMd bvdlmate 
change and want to know 
how war.an bulld a more 
sustalnablafutura? 

Get a weekly dose of climate 
optimism with New Scientist 
chief reporter Adam Vaughan. 

Sign up at 
newscientist.comlfix 

Launchpad 

Get all the very latest 
news on dlscaw!rles 
aaossoursolmsystam 
andb.,nd 

Let our space reporter Leah 
Crane be your expert guide to 
the galaxy every Friday. 

Sign up at 
newscientist.comllaunchpad 




